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Summary
The majority of the population in Madagascar relies on rain-fed small scale farming for their
livelihood, which makes them vulnerable to extreme climate events like drought, while future
scenarios anticipate increasing frequency of droughts in the South-west of Madagascar. Thus, it is
important to take climate risks into account while finding a way to improve the farming system of
the rain-fed small scale farms.
The study was conducted in South-western part of Madagascar with the main research objective of
characterizing existing farming systems in the region and exploring windows of opportunity for
improvement that would allow adaptation to increased climate variability. Based on the farm
typology analysis, two crop farms and two crop-livestock farms were selected and surveyed
representing different farm types in the Efoesty village, located in the South-west Madagascar.
During the interview with the farmers, two innovative practices that have potential to improve the
local farming system were identified: adopting a vegetable garden (carrot and onion) close to the
homestead and growing cactus on the field both for diversifying the income source. With the
parameter values acquired from the field, in total five different scenarios were tested using the model
FarmDESIGN:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Farms in a year with normal rain
Farms in a drought year representing climate variability
Farms in a drought year with adopting vegetable garden
Farms in a drought year with adopting vegetable garden and growing cactus (mixed farms
only)
5. Farms in a drought year with adopting vegetable garden and growing cactus together, and
selling additional zebu as a coping mechanism (mixed farms only)

As the main results of the study, the whole-farm model suggests growing larger areas of millet and
sorghum in a drought year indicating the importance of both crops owing to their drought tolerance.
Similarly, increasing numbers of goat and sheep took the key role in increasing profit of the mixed
farms in a drought year, which reflects their resilience in drought conditions. Scenario explorations
of each farm showed a potential to improve economic profit of the farm by altering farm structure
(land and herd) together with adopting a vegetable garden, particularly carrot in a drought year,
while growing cactus did not show robust result in mixed farms. In most of the cases, an apparent
trade-off trend between labor balance and economic profit was observed. However, the multiobjective optimization process of the model FarmDESIGN showed potential to improve both
economic profit and labor balance of the original farm at the same time up to certain degrees, which
could provide insights to the farmers for a better understanding of the potentials of their own farming
systems.
Data scarcity in general and describing OM balance of the farm remain as major areas for
improvement in this study. However, the result of this study provides insights on assessing
adaptation potential of small scale farms using whole-farm model for tracking flows of resources in
the farming system under climate risk scenario, which can assist the farmers making balanced
decision. As a next step, further study on combining household nutrition as an objective could add
one of the important values of producing food, as a key link between household welfare and the
farming system.
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Acronyms
FGD Focus Group Discussion
OM Organic Matter
Effective OM Organic matter input by crop (kg/ha/year)
DM Dry Matter
NY Normal Year scenario
DY Drought Year scenario
VG Vegetable Garden
CC Cactus (Prickly pear cladodes)
ZB Zebu
WFL Whole-Farm Level
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1. Introduction
1.1 Climate change in Madagascar and agriculture
Madagascar is one of the poorest countries in the world, ranking 154th in Human Development Index
out of 188 countries, with more than 87.7% of total population living below income poverty line
(PPP $1.25 a day) (UNDP, 2015). The amount of $1.25 corresponds to 4,000 Ariary (Ar) in local
currency, which is about a casual farm wage for one day, or a cost of one local meal in Madagascar.
Out of total population, approximately 70% is known to depend on small scale farming (Minten and
Barrett, 2008) for their livelihood, showing the importance of understanding the small scale farming
for reducing poverty in Madagascar. Madagascar is also a member of V20, the group of 20 countries
most vulnerable to climate change (V20, 2016), implying that the country is expecting significant
impact of climate change including increasing impact of extreme climate events like cyclones and
droughts (Tadross et al., 2008). This makes small scale farmers particularly vulnerable as most of the
farmers are primarily relying on rainfall for the cultivation of crops (Harvey et al., 2014) and
reductions to agricultural productivity will have impacts on their income, food security, nutrition,
and overall well-being (Hertel and Rosch, 2010; McDowell and Hess, 2012). Thus understanding
small scale farmers taking account the climatic risks is particularly important in Madagascar context.

Figure 1. Prevalence of household (HH) poverty and food insecurity in Madagascar (from
Rakotonirainy et al., 2011)
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Southern Madagascar particularly is dominated by disadvantaged smallholder agriculture (Minten
and Barrett, 2008). Figure 1 shows greater vulnerability of Southern Madagascar compared with
other regions, especially in terms of food insecurity. Geographical variation in vulnerability also
correlates with rainfall variation, particularly in the south-western part of Madagascar that receives
less than 500 mm of rainfall on average (Figure 2). This region also has a high degree of inter-annual
rainfall variability compared to other regions (Figure 2), creating further difficulties for rain fed crop
production (Rakotonirainy et al., 2011). Future climate scenarios also predict the largest temperature
increase in south-west Madagascar with a maximum 2.6 °C for the period 2046-2065 (Figure 3)
together with more frequent droughts (Tadloss et al., 2008). Despite the overall situation, limited
information is known on the overall vulnerability of farmers to the climatic risks in this region, and
what adaptation measures are needed to reduce the vulnerability under a climate change scenario
(Harvey et al., 2014).

Figure 2. Average seasonal rainfall (left) and variation of seasonal rainfall (inter-annual variability) in
Madagascar (right) from 1995-2009 (from Rakotonirainy et al., 2011).
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Figure 3. The minimum (left) and maximum (right) temperature changes predicted through 13 global
climate models (GCM) for the period 2046-2065 (from Tadross et al., 2008).

1.2 Local context
Development in Southern Madagascar region has been difficult due to the lack of continuous
adoption and impact after the end of the various developmental projects by international
organizations. Indeed, the local developmental organization describes the reason as, “Patterns of
short tem project management, lack of continuity and lack of coordination that created a local culture
of dependency and underminded local competencies to develop sustained and effective grassroots
solutions” (Big Red Earth, 2016). As a result, the region attained the name “project cemetery” by the
international society and reamined as the most disadvantaged region in Madagascar (UNICEF, 2011).
The case study, Efoesty village, is located in the region called Atsimo-Andrefana, south-west of
Madagascar (Figure 4). The region is further divided into 9 districts and 86 communes (kaominina),
of which Beheloke is one of the commune where Efoesty village is settled in. The village is located
about 80 km from Toliara, a capital city of Atsimo-Andrefana.
The climate in the area is classified as semi-arid with irregular rainfall averaging less than 500 mm
per year. The dry season usually lasts from March to October/November, with annual mean
temperature of approximately 24°C (Brinkmann et al., 2014). In the past, people in the region
practiced slash and burn for cultivation of maize (Zea mays L.) and small-grain crops (sorghum,
Sorghum ssp., or millet, Pennisetum glaucum) which was recently banned by the national park
authorities (Hanisch, 2015). Average field size belonging to each farmer is about 2.1 ha, in which
they commonly grow cassava (Manihot esculenta, 99% of farmers), maize (83%), cowpea (Vigna
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unguiculata, Vigna subterranea, Vigna umbellata, 84%), mung bean (Vigna radiata, 69%), and
sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas, 64%) (SuLaMa, 2014).

Figure 4. Case study (Efoesty village) in south-west Madagascar. Captured from Goolgle Maps.

In terms of animal husbandry, 47% of households are raising an average of 6 zebus and 13 small
ruminants while 39% are solely crop farmers. There are also 14% of exceptionally wealthy
households owning an average of 42 zebus and 57 small ruminants (Neudert et al., 2015). However,
the number of livestock in the area has been drastically reduced over the past years due to the
intensified natural hazards such as drought and cyclones (Brinkmann et al., 2014; SuLaMa, 2014).
Use of external inputs such as fertilizer or insecticide has been very low, less than 3% (Hanisch,
2015). Similarly, the majority of livestock farmers are known to not utilize manure for fertilizing the
field due to local taboos, high labor demand, increased disease pressure, and lack of knowledge
(Bayala et al., 1998; Coral Guerra, 2004 as cited in Hanisch, 2015).
As described earlier, climatic risks in Southern Madagascar remain to be the main constraint to the
agriculture in the region as farmers rely on the rainfall for crop cultivation. It is also confirmed by
the local farmers that the changing rainfall pattern is the most important constraint in maintaining
wellbeing of the household. Neudert et al. (2015) found that 41% of households in the region are
4

food secure with own crop production only when it rains a lot, whereas more than half (54%) of
households are never food sufficient. This trend is likely to continue if no adaptation measures are
taken as environmental disadvantages in the region will remain and even get worse.

1.3 Purpose of the study
Agriculture forms the backbone of household livelihood in Madagascar, but the dependence on
rainfall makes small-scale farmers very vulnerable to climate change and variability (Harvey et al.,
2014). Thus it is necessary to take these climate risks into account when improving the farming
system.
The main research objective of this study was to characterize existing farming systems in
Madagascar and to explore windows of opportunity for improvement that would allow adaptation to
increased climate variability.
The sub-objectives were:
1) to define farm types in the Efoesty village;
2) to identify innovative farm management practices;
3) to explore windows of opportunity for improvement;
4) to test options for alternative farming under climate variability.
In this study, the performance of the farming system will be measured and presented through three
different indicators; economic profit, labor balance, and soil organic matter (OM) balance of the
farm. Using FarmDESIGN model (Groot et al., 2012), to explore alternative farm configurations,
will allow an analysis of the interrelations among those performance indicators, which can be either
trade-offs or synergies, depending on the characteristics of the farm structure. Understanding these
interrelations will help farmers making balanced decisions based on their own priorities while
finding a way to improve farming system.
It is also an intention of this study to explore innovative farming practices in the local region to see if
integrating it to the current farming system will open new windows of opportunity for improving
current farming system, especially when the farm is hit by drought.
The final aim of the whole study through this process is to explore and analyze the alternative
farming systems produced by FarmDESIGN, which could serve as a base or offer some insight for
more resilient farming system taking account the climate risk in the region.

1.4 Conceptual framework
The conceptual framework of this study (Figure 5) will largely follow the DEED (Describe – Explain
– Explore – Design) cycle, an interdisciplinary and interactive approach for identifying of alternative
and sustainable resource use options working together by scientists and stakeholders (Giller et al.,
2008). As the central tool for accomplishing the DEED cycle, the FarmDESIGN model will be used
in this study. The FarmDESIGN model was developed for evaluating productive, economic and
5

environmental farm performance to generate alternative farm configurations through multi-objective
optimization process (Groot et al., 2012).
The first ‘Describe’ phase involves making an overview of a farm, mainly its environment, economic,
crops and animals, and other management components. This step allows us to identify and
understand the farm structure including range of variation, constraints as well as objectives of the
farm. The next ‘Explain’ phase displays the outcome of the farm configuration in terms of farm
performances (e.g. profit, labor balance, nutrient balance, etc.). The structural variables, constraints,
and objectives set in the first two phases will be assessed in the ‘Evaluate’ phase while the ‘Explore’
phase generates all possible farm configurations through multi-objective optimization process, taking
account the given constraints. Single or multiple farm configurations could be selected and presented
as alternative farming system, in the final ‘Design’ phase.

Figure 5. The cycle of FarmDESIGN reflects the overall conceptual framework of the research study
(adopted from Farm DESIGN Manual, 2015. FSE Wageningen)
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2. Materials and methods
2.1 Methodological framework
Methodological framework of this study consisted of three different stages (Figure 6):
1. Farm typology and selection of representative farms;
2. Data collection;
3. FarmDESIGN exploration.
This is then divided into seven separate steps in terms of sequence (Figure 6).

Figure 6. Methodological framework of the research study shown in sequential steps.

2.1.1 Farm typology and selection
A farm typology takes into account the agricultural heterogeneity to identify farm types (defined by
specific combinations of multiple farm characteristics), and allows identifying appropriate
interventions, alternative farming systems in our case, per farm types (Righi et al., 2011, Alvarez et
al., 2014). A typology was used to select representative farms for this study (Figure 7). Thus,
previous to the farmer interviews, Andrew Dawson, master student in FSE Wageningen UR, built an
expert-based typology through interviewing experts in local farming system. As a result, in total four
different farm types were identified in terms of wealth, namely poor, average, rich, and having
alternative income farm (Dawson, 2016).
Selection of representative farms and arranging of interviews was done through the president of
Efoesty village to follow the traditional rule. An overview of the representative farms is presented
under Section 2.3.
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Figure 7. Representative farms were selected based on the proportion of different farm types as a result
of typology analysis

2.1.2 Data collection
For the farm survey, the ImpactLite survey questionnaire, from the ‘Humid Tropics Detail
Household Survey’ for CGIAR research, was utilized. The ImpactLite survey questionnaire contains
parameters for farming system needed for FarmDESIGN model (Figure 8), as a key component and
additional questions for understanding the household (HH structure, assets, resource use, dietary,
etc.). Four farmers from each representative farm were interviewed, in August 2015. The interview
with each farmer took on average three days, five hours per day. Each farmer’s field was visited at
the beginning of the interview for better understanding of each farm while farmers were asked to
draw a field map on the ground with the location and size of each plot with different crops. During
the field visit, GPS plotting and direct observation of each plot was done to supplement the map
drawn by each farmer. However, as the field visit was conducted in the middle of the dry season
after the harvest (in August), plots were not easily distinguishable except for per-annual crops, such
as cassava and sweet potato.

Figure 8. List of input and output data for FarmDESIGN model
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Figure 9. One of the interviewed farmers drawing map of his field including crops grown in each plot.

Together with the Impactlite questionnaire, questions related to the impact of climate change were
also asked using a semi-structured questionnaire (Appendix A). The initial plan was to conduct focus
group discussions (FGD) with the group of farmers however it was replaced by individual interview
with representative farmers as the field conditions made it difficult to gather and group farmers
during the field period: farmers were occupied with off-farm activities, an issue with the
compensation for the interview and a limited time period in the field.
The questions were structured to understand how climate variability affects the local farming system
performance, particularly in various prices and yields of the system components. This includes price
and yield of crop and animal product, labor, and external inputs which allow simulating the farming
system under climate variability context, by switching price and yield input data of FarmDESIGN. In
this study, focus was particularly on a drought year, which appears to be one of the main constraints
in the region.
Similarly, innovative farming practices were supposed to be discussed during the FGD, but it was
replaced by individual interviews with representative farmers. Preferences for growing new
crops/animals or applying innovative farming practices were asked and we discussed about
possibilities. Farmer’s perceptions and preferences in new farming practices were also discussed
during Andrew’s interview. In addition to the interviews, further potential innovative farming
practices were captured from and reinforced by the study conducted in the Efoesty village by a
researcher from Germany (Hanisch, 2015).

2.1.3 FarmDESIGN exploration
As previously described in Section 1.3 Conceptual framework (Figure 5), the FarmDESIGN model
allows exploration of alternative farming systems through multi-objective optimization process. The
entire process starts with describing the farming system by data input to FarmDESIGN (Figure 8).
Along with the data input, decision variables (i.e. the farm-specific adjustable parameters allowing to
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define alternative farm configurations), farm constraints, and objectives were set (Appendix A, B).
Decision variables define minimum and maximum values of input parameters for farm components
providing the range that can be adopted by FarmDESIGN during the optimization process. On the
other hand, constraints reflect conditions that need to be kept during the optimization process by
defining minimum and maximum allowed values for output indicators. Objectives show the
performance of the farm in various ways in terms of output indicators, that can be set to either
minimize or maximize. For instance, in this study, objectives of maximizing economic profit and
OM balance, and minimizing labor balance were used to reflect economic, environmental, and social
performances of the farm. Overall, decision variables, constraints, and objectives reflect capacity and
interest of the farmer, which were captured during the data collection phase.
For each farm type, multi-objective analysis using FarmDESIGN was performed in different
scenarios reflecting farms in a normal and a drought year (NY and DY respectively), as well as
including two new farming practices as innovation options, growing a vegetable garden (VG) and
growing cactus (CC), i.e. prickly pear (Opuntia spp.). For mixed crop-livestock farms, selling
additional zebu (ZB) was also explored to reflect the actual practice of the farmers for coping in a
drought year; this would potentially change the adoptions of the new farming practices (VG and CC).
In total five scenarios were explored with FarmDESIGN model:
1. NY - Farm in a Normal Year, reflecting current farming system or baseline;
2. DY - Farm in a Drought Year, reflecting climate variability with a farm facing dry
conditions;
3. DY+VG - Farm in a Drought Year with Vegetable Garden, testing the adoption of
vegetable garden as innovative farming option under dry conditions;
4. DY+VG+CC - Farm in a Drought Year with Vegetable Garden and Cactus, testing the
adoption of vegetable garden and cactus, as innovative farming options, under dry conditions
(only for mixed crop-livestock farms);
5. DY+VG+CC+ZB - Farm in a Drought Year with Vegetable Garden, Cactus and
additional Zebu sales, testing the adoption of vegetable garden and cactus, as innovative
farming options, together with selling additional Zebu, under dry conditions (only for mixed
crop-livestock farms).
Detailed description of each scenario is described in Section 2.2.
As a result of the explorations, three alternative configurations (called A, B and C) among all the
generated alternative configurations were highlighted (Figure 10), and its crops and animal patterns
as well as adoption in new practices were presented. Focus was put on economic profit and labor
balance in selecting these alternative configurations as the changes in OM balance throughout the
exploration was minimal.
Alternative configuration A represents equal or closest economic profit to the current farm in DY
with lowest labor balance. Alternative configuration B represents equal or similar labor balance
(± 50 hours/year, about a week labor for a person) with highest economic profit, and alternative
configuration C represents highest economic profit of the entire set of alternative farming systems
(without condition on the labor balance). For crop farms, alternative configurations were selected
from DY+VG scenario whereas for mixed crop-livestock farms, it was selected either from DY+VG
or DY+VG+CC scenario after comparing the exploration results.
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Figure 10. The alternative configurations A, B and C, selected from the alternative farm configurations
resulting from FarmDESIGN

2.2 Scenario description
Normal and Drought year scenarios - NY and DY
During the interviews, we asked farmers to characterize “good”, “normal”, and “bad” years to find
the consensus on factors that differentiate each year (Appendix A). As indicated in the responses
from the first question, frequency of rains in the rainy season was the most considerable factor for
the farmers for distinguishing “good”, “normal”, and “bad” year. This coincides with the findings
from the studies by Neudert et al. (2015) that indicated rainfall to be the most important constraint in
improving the well-being of the household in the region.
Farmers also indicated that the rainfall pattern has been shifting towards having more “bad years” or
less “good years” compared to the early years of their farming what could reflect increasing rainfall
variability in the region caused by the climate change (SuLaMa, 2011; Neudert et al., 2015).
Thus, the Normal Year scenario (NY) was represented by average yield and price of crop and animal
products, from the year when the rainfall is average. The absence of major disruption (as for instance
funeral or ancestor ceremony) in farming activities throughout the year was assumed. Indeed, as one
farmer indicated during the interview, family funeral or ancestor ceremony (Famadihana) can
considerably reduce the amount of labor input and the cash available in that year. Accordingly, the
Drought Year scenario (DY) was represented by the average yield and price of crop and animal
products in “bad year”, when the rain is considerably short.
Vegetable Garden - VG
Establishing a vegetable garden close to the household was identified as an innovative farming
option from a previous study conducted in Efoesty village. It suggests that growing carrot and onion
could have potential to improve household nutrition and diversify income sources during the dry
season (Hanisch, 2015). Another research in the Mahafaly region (south-west Madagascar) suggests
positive relationship between diversifying income source and well-being of the household (Neudert
et al., 2015). One of the interviewed spouses, who was a participant of the previous research
(Hanisch, 2015), also indicated the intention to grow carrot and onion if opportunities are given. The
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carrots and onion consumption, the access to carrots and onion seeds and the trade feasibility of the
produced vegetables at the local and Toliara market were checked with the farmers and spouses. The
yield and price of carrot and onion (Appendix D) were acquired from the previous research (Hanisch,
2015).
In FarmDESIGN, the vegetable garden (VG) was simulated by providing option for adopting
vegetable garden for maximum of 0.04 ha with manure input from the corral (Figure 11) where zebu
are kept for overnight. To save the initial cost and labor for establishing vegetable garden, it was
assumed that basic systems were pre-installed and supported (financially and technically) by
development organizations. Cases of installing solar power plants and drip irrigation systems were
conducted for actual projects within Madagascar.
The pre-installed system for adopting vegetable garden includes:
1. installing a solar powered plant (Figure 11) for providing desalinated water for the vegetable
garden as the village only has boreholes with salty water (Trunz water system AG, 2016);
2. installing a drip irrigation system for the vegetable garden which is connected to the water
plant for saving water and labor together (Anon, 2016);
3. cost for installing shading structure with reed for providing shade to the garden for higher
yield (Hanisch, 2015).

Figure 11. (A) One of the corrals in Efoesty village for keeping livestock in the night. (B) Solar powered
desalination and water treatment plant in the coastal village of Beheloke region installed by WWF
Switzerland and WWF Madagascar and Solarspar in 2012 (Trunz Water System AG, 2016). The plant
can provide about 5,000 liters of clean water per day.

Growing cactus (prickly pear) - CC
In addition to VG, allocating land to grow cactus, i.e. prickly pear (CC) was also tested as a new
option for mixed crop-livestock farmers.
Cactus already has been widely used in the region for feeding livestock as well as collecting the fruit
especially during the dry season when grass and water are scarce (Kaufmann, 2004); thus it is an
essential feed source during the dry season and contributes to the livestock keeping in that semi-arid
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region. Mixed farmers indicated that they would feed half to one ox-cart of cactus to the zebu herd
every day during the dry season. Farmers collect cactus from their own land where it is grown as a
fence or purchase from other farmers. The cost of purchasing cactus increases in a drought year
(Appendix F) thus affecting the economic performance of mixed farms but could provide additional
feed and income to the farmers. Great potential of cactus for source of food (fruit and young
cladodes), animal feed, and other uses are well known (Brutsch and Zimmermann, 1993, Gebretsadik
et al., 2013); however not enough information exists on the potential of establishing well managed
cactus field in Madagascar with ongoing debate about opportunities and risks of cactus (Meddleton,
2000).
Thus in this new cactus option (CC), we tested the profitability of cactus, i.e. prickly pear as a cashcrop as an opportunity cost to see the monetary value of the well-managed, high yield cactus
production for mixed crop-livestock farmers. The price and yield information used for the scenario
are presented in Appendix D.
Selling additional zebu - ZB
Selling additional zebu (ZB) in a drought year is an actual coping behavior of mixed farmers during
drought years. Indeed, during drought years, mixed farmers indicated that they would sell additional
zebu, range from one to three depending on the household situation, to buy food for household
consumption and continue to support education of the children. ZB, VG and CC were explored
together for mixed crop-livestock farmers to identify the number of zebu required to be sold to
maintain the profit close to normal year, thus the impact of a drought year on the livestock herd. Also
the trend in adopting two new practices (VG and CC) was compared with and without incorporating
ZB.

2.3 Farm description
Wealth and farming orientation
The expert-based typology and literature agreed that ownership of livestock, especially zebu, is the
main key element distinguishing the farm types and wealth (SuLaMa, 2014). Two poor farms, one
rich farm, and one rich farm with alternative income were selected (Table 1), as representative farms
as a result of typology. Among these four farms, the two poor farms were classified as crop farms
(CF) as they are primarily focusing on crops, while the other farms were classified as mixed farms
(MF) as they own zebu, and goat or sheep along with crop farming. However, mixed farming in that
context do not necessary means circulation of resources like manure.
Fields
As presented in Figure 12, distance to each field, thus traveling time, differs across farms; for
instance visiting Field 2 of Crop Farm 2 (CF2) takes more than an hour for a round trip while for
Field 1 of Mixed Farm 1 (MF1) it takes only about 10 minutes. Additionally, sandy roads made it
difficult to travel. The difference in distance to the field has implication to the available labor of each
farm as more traveling time means fewer working hours in a day, which can make big difference
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when accumulated in a year. In this study, distance to field, thus traveling time to and from the field,
was taken account in calculating labor hour as the difference between the farms were considerable.

Figure 12. Map of the fields belong to the four interviewed farmers. Poor farms are further classified as
crop farms and other two farms are classified as mixed farms.

Crops and fields
As presented in Table 1, crop farmers tend to have larger family than mixed farmers, while mixed
farmers were more educated than crop farmers. The grown crops in each farm were almost the same.
During the interview, farmers indicated that cassava, sweet potato, cowpea, lablab, maize, mung
bean, sorghum, millet are the most common crops grown in the village. Priority crops for each farm
showed slight differences depending on the preference of the farmers, although cassava and sweet
potato always remained in the priority list of all four farms; these crops cover together about half or
more of the total cultivated land of each farm (Figure 13). This confirms the importance of these two
crops as the main source of food in the region (Paul et al., 2011).
Mixed farmers had additional labor for solely managing livestock as it took almost ten hours every
day (from the early morning to the late afternoon) for foraging and watering. In order to generate
additional income, crop farmers would go for fishing (about one-hour walking distance to the sea)
occasionally during the dry season. However, this contribution to the household income remains
minimal according to the farmers. Mixed Farm 2 (MF2) had additional income from working for the
government as the president of the village (Table 1).
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Table 1. General overview of representative farms selected for interview.
Crop farm 1

Crop farm 2

Mixed farm 1

Mixed farm 2

(CF1)

(CF2)

(MF1)

(MF2)

Wealth

Poor

Poor

Rich

HH size*

3(42)

11

7(1)

Rich
(with alternative
income source)
8(2)

Age of householder

87

40

33

65

None

None

Primary 5th

Secondary

Category

General

Education of
householder
Number of field
Land

2

2

2

2

Owned (ha)

3.02

3.84

2.42

1.24

Cultivated (ha)

2.18

1.98

2.0

1.21

Distance to land (km)

1.17

1.97

0.52

0.3

Crop**

All crops

All crops

All crops
(no millet)

All crops

Subsistence and
sell (mung bean,
cowpea)

Subsistence and sell
surplus

Purpose

Priority crops***

Mainly subsistence

Cassava
Sweet potato
Millet
Mung bean
Cowpea
Seed

Cassava
Sweet potato
Maize
Mung bean

Input

Cassava
Sweet potato
Millet
Sorghum
Mung bean
Seed

Seed

Cassava
Sweet potato
Millet
Sorghum
Maize
Seed

Weeding

5 times

5~6 times

2~3 times

5 times

Crop

Crop residue
Ruminant

Collected by relatives
-

-

Feed own zebu
Zebu (8),
Zebu (11),
Sheep (20)
Goat (30)
Milk and meat
Milk and meat

Product

-

-

Purpose

-

-

Non-Ruminant

Chicken (16)

Chicken (2)

Livestock

Labor

Asset

Tools

Other
income

Milk for self-consume and selling,
Meat for selling in drought year or
celebration, funeral, etc.
Chicken (12)
Chicken (10)

Product

Egg and meat

Purpose

Self-consume or sell at the local market

Workable labor at HH

5

2

3

4

Total (h/ha/year)

27,546

21,795

22,082

31,248

Hired

-

Casual
(for weeding)

Unpaid labor (1)
for livestock

House

2

2

3

Casual
(for weeding),
Permanently hired (1)
for livestock
6

Ox cart

-

-

1

1

Hoes

9

8

6

2

Machete

5

4

1

-

Rake

-

2

1

-

Shovel

-

-

1

-

Axe

-

-

1

-

-

Regular (president
of the village)

Off-farm income

Irregular (fishing in dry season)

* Number of extended family including married sons and daughters who live together in the town is indicated in brackets
** Cassava, sweet potato, cowpea, lablab, maize, mung bean, sorghum, millet
*** Order of crop preference specified by the farmer
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A

B

Figure 13. Total land size belongs to each farm with uncultivated and cultivated potion of the land
indicated in different color (A). Percentage of different crops grown in each farm (B).
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Figure 14. Number of owned livestock in each farm

Cultivated vs uncultivated land
As shown in Figure 13, crop farms tend to have larger area available than mixed farms however less
percentage of the land was cultivated possibly due to labor constraints. The uncultivated part of the
land was occupied mostly by reed, trees and prickly pear as shown in Figure 16.

Figure 15. Field 1 of Crop Farm 1 (CF1) with cassava
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Figure 16. Uncultivated part of the Field 1 of Crop Farm 2 (CF2), occupied mostly by reed, trees and
prickly pear

Inherited land vs explored land
According to the farmers, land of both mixed farmers was all inherited by the parents while for crop
farmers the land was explored by themselves. Especially the Field 2 of CF2 was recently (within five
years) slashed and burned according to the farmer. According to the president of Efoesty, slash and
burn practice is now banned to protect the land by the authorities as the farmers are now invading
into the nature reserve.

2.4 Parameterization
NY scenario
Data collected from the interview with each farmer using ImpactLite survey was directly used to
define the FarmDESIGN model parameters for describing each farm (Appendix E). Some parameters
were estimated by referring to scientific publications or local expertise combined with the field
observations. For instance, relatively low values of Effective OM (kg/ha/year) for each crop were
assumed by attaining Effective OM of one plant from the literature with taking account low planting
density of most of the field (random planting with average of 100 cm between the plants) which was
observed during the field visit. Crop yields and labor requirement were defined based on the farmers
estimations of the average yield (expressed in local unit by the farmers; Figure 17) and labor for each
crop in “normal years”. Parameters, assumptions and references were indicated in Appendix E.
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Figure 17. Photos of oxen driven cart (A, B), sacks (C), and kapoks (maize, millet, sorghum) (D) used as
local unit for measuring and trading in the local village

DY scenario
To simulate DY scenario in FarmDESIGN, yields and price information for crop and animal
products in “bad years” (Appendix F) was compiled from the surveyed farmers (and especially the
spouse from MF2, living in Efoesty for more than 40 years). Assuming similar impact of drought on
crops within Efoesty village, the same ratios “bad year”:“normal year” were applied to all the farms
to calculate the crop yields and prices for the DY (Table 2). Yield differences due to different
farming managements and coping strategy may exist, however the four surveyed farmers presented
similar crop management (including the varieties used and the no-application of organic and
inorganic fertilizer). The “bad year”:“normal year” ratios were also used to calculate in the crop
residues biomass for each farm in DY. Note that, according farmers experience, small-grains yield
(sorghum and millet), was less impacted in dry years (“bad years”) than maize, while selling price
increased greatly (Table 2). Similarly, acquired yield and price of animal products in “bad years”
were used for DY to simulate the impact of drought on livestock production and trade (Table 2;
Appendix F). Among animal products, no differences were highlighted for yield and price of goat
and sheep products (meat and milk) between NY and DY scenario; the surveyed farmers
characterized them as “drought resistant”.
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In addition to the main crop and livestock products, the price of purchasing prickly pear cladodes and
samata tree (Euphorbia stenoclada), important forage for zebu during the dry season of the year,
have been acquired (Appendix F). Finally, the labor requirement per farming activity for NY and DY
was assumed the same, but the difference in cost of hiring casual labor for weeding in normal and
drought year was estimated by farmers and used for simulating DY scenario (Appendix F).
Table 2. The relative yields and prices of crop and animal products in good and bad years compared to
the normal years values (i.e. ratios good year:normal year and bad year:normal year) used to simulate
the impact of drought year scenario (DY).

Product

Good year:Normal year
ratios

Bad year:Normal year
ratios

Yield

Price

Yield

Price

Cassava

2.0

0.6

0.4

1.3

Sweet potato

2.0

0.8

0.5

1.9

Cowpea

2.0

0.5

0.5

1.5

Lablab

2.0

0.5

0.2

1.5

Maize

2.0

0.5

0.2

1.5

Mung bean

2.0

1.0

0.2

2.0

Sorghum

2.0

0.5

0.5

3.3

Millet

2.0

0.5

0.5

3.3

Zebu

1.0

1.0

0.87

0.75

Zebu milk

1.0

1.0

0.0

-

Goat

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

Goat milk

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

Sheep

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

Sheep milk

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

Chicken

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.4

Crop products

Livestock products
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3. Results and discussion
3.1 Current farm performance under in Normal and Drought year scenarios
Economic profit
The economic profit differed across farms (Table 3). In NY economic profit of mixed farms
outperformed crop farms as they gain additional profit from animal production. This is in line with
the wealth category of each farm indicated in Table 1 of Section 2.3. However, profit level of mixed
farms in DY drops below the profit level of crop farms in NY scenario, showing bigger impact of
drought on the mixed farms in terms of economic profit. This is mainly due to the losses in animal
production. Further analysis on the changes in the margins from each composition has been provided
in Section 3.1 and 3.2 for each farm.
Table 3. Current performance of each farm in a normal year (NY) and a drought year (DY) presented
by three different objectives; operating economic profit, organic matter (OM) balance, and labor
balance.
Farm
performance

Unit

Scenario

Crop farm 1

Crop farm 2

Mixed farm 1

Mixed farm 2

(CF1)

(CF2)

(MF1)

(MF2)

Economic profit

Ar/year

NY
DY

845,232
680,831

1,144,652
1,059,803

1,771,240
722,880

1,781,877
476,412

Labor balance

hr/year

NY
DY

-50
-50

172
172

1,149
1,149

891
891

kg/ha

NY
DY

-1,283
-1,283

-1,286
-1,286

-874
-901

-345
-428

OM balance

Labor balance
Labor balance stands for the gap between the potentially available labor for the farm (including
permanently hired labor) and the required labor input for all the farming activities including general
farm management (Figure 18). The relatively larger amount of labor balance needed in mixed farms
(Table 3) was mainly due to the herding activity which takes ten hours every day for foraging and
watering of the livestock. The labor balance of each farm between NY and DY scenario stays equal
(Table 3) as the available labor form the household (input) and the actual labor for all the farming
practice (output) was not varied between the scenarios in this research. Although it is possible that it
may be different depending on the coping behavior of each farm in drought years.
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Figure 18. Available labor from the household including permanently hired labor and required labor
for the farming activity including general farm management of each farm.

OM balance
The simulated OM balances of CF1 and CF2 were not affected by drought and stayed equal to NY,
mainly as the factors affecting OM balance for crop farms were similar between the scenarios. For
example, all the crop residues are equally exported to feed relatives zebu or burnt to clear the field in
both scenarios. Using the same values of Effective OM for each crop in both NY and DY scenarios
(Appendix E) was another factor limiting the impact of drought in OM balance. Moreover, assuming
relatively low values of Effective OM may have resulted in significantly negative values of OM
balance for all the farms.
For mixed farms, manure produced by livestock and remaining in the corral and the open yard
contributed to the OM balance of the whole farm even though it was not used in the field. This
resulted in relatively higher OM balance in mixed farms than crop farms, although it was still
negative possibly due to the ongoing OM degradation in the soil. However, unlike crop farms, OM
balance of mixed farms in DY was affected through the changes in manure production by livestock,
as the amount of feed, thus DM intake, in DY was less, although the changes were minimal.
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3.2 FarmDESIGN explorations for Crop Farms (CF1 and CF2) in Normal and Drought year
3.2.1 Results for Crop Farm 1 (CF1) under NY and DY scenarios
A clear trend of trade-off was observed between labor balance and economic profit in both NY and
DY scenarios (Figure 19b). However, no clear trend of trade-off or synergy was observed with OM
balance for both NY and DY scenarios (Figure 19a and 19c).

Figure 19. Exploration results of Crop Farm 1 (CF1) in normal year (NY) and drought year (DY)
scenario. Each dot represents alternative farming systems generated by FarmDESIGN through multiobjective (i.e. economic profit, labor balance and organic matter balance) optimization process within
given constraints. Original configurations of CF1 in NY and DY are indicated as squares (green and
orange respectively). Note that the original configurations overlap in the plot a.
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Figure 20. Changes in economic margins (in Ar per year) for each crop product in normal year (NY)
and drought year (DY) scenario for Crop Farm 1.

Total economic profit of CF1 dropped by 19.5% from NY to DY mainly due to the decrease of
cassava yield, as margin from cassava represents about the half of the total economic profit and it
declined from 400,988 Ar in NY to 200,776 Ar in DY, i.e. a decrease of about 50% of the cassava
margin (Table 3 and Figure 20). In DY, cassava yield declined by 40% whereas the price only
increased by 30% (Table 2), thus creating further deficit. In contrast, small-grain crops (sorghum and
millet) created more profit in DY as the price of both crops increased by 330% while the yield only
decreased by 50% in DY (Table 2). However, additional profit created from sorghum and millet in
DY would likely remain as the opportunity cost of the farm as most of the crop products in DY will
be consumed by the own household due to the shortage of food, unless it is sold for buying staple
food. Among all, profit from sweet potato showed the smallest change, and thus was the least
volatile crop in terms of economic profit, as the losses in yield (50%) were compensated by the price
increase (190%) in the DY scenario (Figure 20).
As shown in Figure 20b, alternative farm configurations from DY scenario explored further higher
economic profit at the expense of labor balance while alternative farm configurations from NY
scenario stayed relatively close to the original configuration. The alternatives with higher economic
profit (stretched part) of DY scenario are mainly a result of adopting larger areas of sorghum and
millet (Figure 21); the inflated price of two crops in the DY scenario provided an opportunity to
maximize economic profit of the farm further than NY scenario.
Between both scenarios, different crops were preferred for increasing economic profit of the farm
(Figure 21). Indeed, in the NY scenario, economic profit of the alternative farm configurations
increased through increased area of cassava and maize, mainly substituting sweet potato area.
However in DY, economic profit increases through increased area of sorghum and millet, mainly
substituting cassava and sweet potato areas (Figure 21). The area of other crops like cowpea, lablab,
and mung bean stayed minimal and relatively unchanged throughout the farm configurations in both
NY and DY scenarios (Figure 21).
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Figure 21. Relationship between economic profit and each crop area of all the alternative farm configuration generated by FarmDESIGN model for Crop Farm 1
(CF1) in (A) normal year (NY) and (B) drought year (DY) scenario. Dotted line indicates the current economic profit of CF1 (original farm configiration) in NY and
DY. Note that the axis scales differ between the two plots.
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OM balance throughout the alternative farm configurations stayed low, as there is neither livestock
nor external input contributing to the OM of CF1. Furthermore, since in both NY and DY scenarios
all crop residues from the fields were either exported to feed relative’s zebu or burnt (case of mung
bean as “zebu doesn’t like the rough surface of the twigs”) to clear the fields, the OM balance stayed
similar throughout the alternative farm configurations. The highest OM balance amongst all
alternative farm configurations in NY and DY reached -1,265 kg/ha, i.e. only 19 kg/ha more than the
original OM balance (Figure 19).
3.2.2 Results for Crop Farm 2 (CF2) under NY and DY scenarios
A trade-off was apparent between labor balance and economic profit in both NY and DY scenarios
(Figure 22b). Exploration results of NY scenario showed increasing OM balance with decreasing
economic profit (Figure 22c), but the changes in OM balance were minimal (-1,286 kg/ha to -1,278
kg/ha). OM balance and labor balance (Figure 22a) showed no clear association for both scenarios
NY or DY.

Figure 22. Exploration results of Crop Farm 2 (CF2) in normal year (NY) and drought year (DY)
scenario. Each dot represents alternative farming systems generated by FarmDESIGN. Note that the
original configurations overlaps in the plot a.
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Total economic profit of CF2 declined by 7.4% (Table 3) from NY to DY, showing a relatively
smaller decline than CF1. Drops in cassava margin were significant while overall profit was largely
compensated by increase in margin from sorghum and millet (Figure 23), which occupied 26% of
cultivated land in CF2 (Figure 12). Alike CF1, sweet potato remained the least volatile crop in terms
of economic margin, as the margin only changes for 6% (i.e. 2,763 Ar) from NY to DY scenario.

Figure 23. Changes in economic margin for each crop product in normal year (NY) and drought year
(DY) scenario for Crop Farm 2 (CF2). Economic margin from cassava drops to half, while margin from
sorghum and millet increases in DY as the price of both crop increases substantially.

A part of alternative farm configurations produced by DY scenario were found above the farm
configuration of NY scenario, showing potential for gaining even higher economic profit with the
same amount of labor input (Figure 22). This is caused again by adopting larger area of millet (and
sorghum to a lesser extent) in DY, as their prices inflate in DY scenario providing an opportunity to
maximize economic profit of the farm (Figure 24). Indeed, economic profit increased through
increased area of sorghum and millet, replacing mainly sweet potato area in case of NY scenario and
cassava in DY. The trend of increasing profit through increased area of millet becomes clearer in DY
scenario. In NY and DY scenarios, mung bean, lablab and cowpea areas remains small and stable,
thus less economically profitable (Figure 24).
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Figure 24. Relationship between economic profit and each crop area of all the alternative farm configuration generated by FarmDESIGN for Crop Farm 2 (CF2) in
(A) normal year (NY) and (B) drought year (DY) scenario. Dotted line indicates the economic profit of the original farm configuration of CF2 in NY and DY. Note
that the axis scales differ between the two plots.
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As previously indicated in Section 2.3, sorghum and millet of CF2 were mostly grown in the new
slash and burn field inside the Tsimanampetsotsa Nature Reserve. Thus when the soil organic matter
of newly cultivated land starts to deplete gradually, it is likely that the overall yield of sorghum and
millet may also decrease (Roder et al., 1995; Juo and Manu, 1996) resulting in less positive slope
between millet area and economic profit.
Alike CF1, the OM balance was extremely constrained throughout the exploration thus resulted in
increasing only 8 and 12 kg/ha for NY and DY scenario, respectively, although maximizing OM
balance was one of the objectives. The farmer from CF2 testified performing exactly same practice
as CF1 (i.e. all crop residues collected to clear the field and exported to feed relative’s zebu while
residues from mung bean were burnt at the corner of the field), which possibly be the common
practice among the farmers in the village.
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3.3 Exploration of Mixed Farming system in Normal and Drought Year scenario
3.3.1 Results for Mixed Farm 1 (MF1) under NY and DY scenarios
As shown in Figure 25, distribution of alternative farm configurations (or configurations cloud)
generated from NY scenario shows relatively clear trade-off trends between all three objectives
(labor balance and OM balance, labor balance and economic profit, and OM balance and economic
profit) whereas the trend is not clear in DY scenario.

Figure 25. Alternative farm configurations (dots) generated by FarmDESIGN for Mixed Farm 1 (MF1)
in normal year (NY) and drought year (DY) scenario. Original configurations of MF1 in NY and DY are
indicated as squares (green and orange respectively).

Total economic profit of MF1 drops of 59% from NY to DY, combining losses in crop margin (57%;
600,080 Ar) and losses in animal margin (43%; 448,280 Ar) (Figure 26).
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Figure 26. Changes in economic margin from each animal and crop product in normal year (NY) and
drought year (DY) scenario for Mixed Farm 1 (MF1).

Among losses in animal margin, having no margin in DY from selling zebu milk had the largest
impact, as zebus were not being milked during DY (Figure 26). Similarly, the margin from selling
zebu meat (whole animal) decreased as well, as the size and weight of zebu declined due to the
insufficient feed in DY. However, there was no change in margins for sheep products (meat and milk)
in DY scenario as neither condition nor price of sheep products changed in the DY scenario (Table
2). Returns from chicken meat showed slight increase as the price of chicken meat increased in DY
(Table 2).
Among losses in crop margin, return from maize production showed the largest decline in this farm
followed by mung bean and cassava. Similar to crop farms, sweet potato remained as the most stable
crop in terms of economic profit while margin from sorghum increased again in DY scenario due to
the inflated price.
The OM balance of NY and DY scenario for mixed farms showed differences as the changes in
animal condition affected the amount of manure produced in the farm even though the use of crop
residue stayed the same (i.e. feeding all crop residues to zebu and burning mung bean residues). Thus
for MF1, the OM balance in DY was further reduced to -902 kg/ha, that is 28 kg/ha lower than the
original OM balance (-872 kg/ha) in NY scenario.
Overall for MF1, changes in number of animals played a key role in the windows of opportunities
exploration for both NY and DY scenario while crop areas remained relatively stable except for
sorghum area in DY scenario. Unlike crop farms, exploration results of MF1 shows potential for
improving OM balance through increasing animal number, even though total OM balance still
remained negative.
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For the NY scenario, economic profit increased through increased number of sheep (Figure 27). This
unavoidably increased labor balance thus resulted in clear trade-off trend between economic profit
and labor balance for NY scenario (Figure 26). Increasing OM balance was also associated with
increasing number of animals (Figure 27), as the total amount of manure produced from the animals
herd increased. The highest OM balance among alternative farm configurations in the NY scenario
was -590 kg/ha, thus 32% gain from the current OM balance. This was the result of increasing the
number of zebu and sheep from 8 to 14 and from 20 to 34, respectively.
In the DY scenario, economic profit increased through increased number of sheep together with
increased area of sorghum (Figure 28). The range of OM balance values from the DY exploration
was more constrained than the NY scenario as a smaller amount of manure was produced in the DY
scenario. The highest OM balance among alternative farming systems in DY scenario was -791
kg/ha (Figure 28), thus 12% of gain from the original farm configuration OM balance (-902 kg/ha).
The sheep number at the highest OM balance increased from 20 to 39 kg/ha, showing the
contribution of sheep for maximizing OM balance in the DY scenario.

Figure 27. Relationship between (A) economic profit and the number of animals, and (B) organic matter
(OM) balance and the number of animals of all the alternative farm configurations generated by
FarmDESIGN for Mixed Farm 1 (MF1) in the normal year (NY) scenario. The dotted line indicates the
value of the economic profit and OM balance of the original farm configuration of MF1 in NY scenario.
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Figure 28. Relationship between (A) economic profit and crop area, (B) economic profit and number of animals, and (C) organic matter (OM) balance and number
of animals of all the alternative farm configurations generated by FarmDESIGN for Mixed Farm 1 (MF1) in drought year (DY) scenario. Dotted line indicates the
value of the economic profit and OM balance of the original farm configuration of MF1 in the DY scenario.
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3.3.2 Results for Mixed Farm 2 (MF2) under NY and DY scenarios
The cloud of alternative farm configurations for mixed farm MF2 from both NY and DY scenarios
show indication of trade-off trend between all three objectives, especially between labor balance and
economic profit (Figure 29).

Figure 29. Alternative farm configurations (dots) generated by FarmDESIGN for Mixed Farm 2 (MF2)
in normal year (NY) and drought year (DY) scenario (green and orange respectively). Original
configurations of MF2 in NY and DY are indicated as squares.

Total economic profit of MF2 dropped by 73% from NY to DY; it is the largest drop among the four
farms. In case of MF2, there was a small gain (44,032 Ar) in DY from saving cost from hiring casual
labor as the cost of labor also declined to half in DY. Excluding this gain, the decrease in economic
margin from crop and animal product was 1,347,810 Ar, of which losses in animal margin amounted
to 86% while losses in crop margin were 14% (183,246 Ar) (Figure 30).
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Figure 30. Changes in economic margin from each animal and crop product in normal year (NY) and
drought year (DY) scenario for Mixed Farm 2 (MF2).

The animal margin declined strongly in the DY scenario compared to NY due to complete loss of
returns from zebu milk, because the cows ceased to produce milk during the DY (Figure 30).
Similarly to MF1, there were no changes in returns for small-ruminant product (here goat meat and
milk) in DY scenario, as small-ruminant production and price were assumed to be the same in DY.
Among losses in crop margin, returns from cassava production showed the largest decrease in this
farm in DY followed by maize and mung bean, while profit from sorghum and millet increased as
the price for two crops increases substantially.
Alike MF1, OM balance of MF2 decreases in DY as the changes in animal condition affected the
amount of manure produced in the farm. As a result, OM balance of the farm decreased to 478 kg/ha in DY, a 39% further decrease from the current OM in NY. Burning the mung bean
residue and feeding his own zebu with the other crop residues was also practiced by MF2 in NY and
DY scenario.
Similar to MF1, variation in number of animals, especially, played a key role in creating new farm
configurations for MF2 (Figure 31), while the entire crop areas remained relatively consistent (not
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shown in figure) for both NY and DY scenario. OM balance also showed potential for improvement
as the increasing number of animal produced more manure in total.
As shown in Figure 31 and 32, both economic profit and OM balance increased through increasing
the number of goat for both NY and DY scenario, while number of zebu remained unchanged from
its original number. Increasing chicken number contributed to economic profit and OM balance at
some part, especially at higher economic profit level in DY scenario where goat number reached 60
goats; i.e. its maximum model boundary (Figure 31). For MF2, increasing the number of goats in NY
and DY resulted in increased labor balance for herd management, which provided a reason for the
clear trade-off trend (Figure 29).
The highest OM balance among alternative farm configurations in NY scenario reached
-33 kg/ha with 60 goats. And in the DY scenario, the highest OM among alternative farm
configurations reached -115 kg/ha with 59 goats (Figure 32).

Figure 31. Relationship between (A) economic profit and number of animals, and (B) organic matter
(OM) balance and number of animals of all the alternative farm configurations generated by
FarmDESIGN for Mixed Farm 2 (MF2) in normal year (NY) scenario. Dotted line indicates the values
of the economic profit and OM balance of the original farm configuration of MF2 in NY scenario.
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Figure 32. Relationship between (A) economic profit and number of animals, and (B) organic matter
(OM) balance and number of animals of all the alternative farm configurations generated by
FarmDESIGN for Mixed Farm 2 (MF2) in drought year (DY) scenario. Dotted line indicates the
economic profit and OM balance of the original configuration of MF2 in DY scenario.

3.4 Comparing exploration results of Crop Farms and Mixed Farms in Normal and Drought
Year scenario
Figure 33 comprises exploration results of crop farms and mixed farms in both NY and DY scenario
focused on two objectives, economic profit and labor balance. The trend of trade-off is apparent in
all farms in both scenarios between labor balance and economic profit.
Comparing to the original status of the farms in NY scenario, mixed farms achieve higher economic
profit than crop farms by gaining additional profit from animal product. Having livestock in the farm
also tends to allow broader options in farm management as shown by wider (width and height) cloud
of alternative farm configurations generated from mixed farms than crop farms.
However, in the DY scenario current economic profit of crop farms performed similarly or better
than mixed farms. Indeed the impact of drought on yield and prices of animal products is bigger than
drought impact on crop products, especially because the price of sorghum and millet inflate and
(partly) compensate the yield losses (Figure 33). Furthermore, clouds of alternative farm
configurations from crop farms are now more stretched than in NY, showing options with the
potential to increase further profit with increasing the labor, allocating more land to sorghum and
millet.
Nevertheless, it should be noted that the exploration results of DY (Figure 33) purely compare the
impact of drought to the different farms without taking into account different coping actions the
farms may take based on their situation in DY scenario. For instance, mixed farms may sell
additional zebu in dry years scenario to compensate the shortage in crop yield, milk production and
the reduction of animal product prices, as it is one of the main purpose of raising zebu, as security for
cash storage, for mixed farms (Neudert et al., 2015).
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A

B

Figure 33. Exploration results of Crop Farm 1(CF1), Crop Farm 2 (CF2), Mixed Farm 1 (MF1), and Mixed Farm 2 (MF2) in (A) normal year (NY) and (B) drought
year (DY) scenario. Each dot represents alternative farm configurations generated by FarmDESING. Original configurations of each farm in NY and DY are
indicated as squares.
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3.5 Exploration of Crop Farming systems with innovative farming practices
3.5.1 Vegetable option for Crop Farm 1 (CF1) under drought scenario
The exploration results of DY+VG equally showed a trade-off between labor balance and economic
profit whereas the overall distribution showed similar or higher economic profit than NY or DY
scenarios, when the same amount of labor balance is considered (Figure 34).

Figure 34. Alternative farm configurations (dots) generated by FarmDESIGN model for Crop Farm 1
(CF1) in normal year (NY), drought year (DY), and drought year with vegetable option (DY+VG)
scenarios. Original configurations of CF1 in NY and DY are indicated as squares (green and orange
respectively). Original configuration of DY+VG overlaps with DY (as vegetable option is not adopted
yet). Dots within the blue triangle area (optimal area) are farm configurations with equal or lower labor
balance and equal or higher economic profit than the original configuration in DY. Alternative
configuration A represents equal profit with lowest labor balance, B represents highest profit with
approximately equal labor, and C represents highest profit in the scenario DY+VG.
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Table 4. Overview of the characteristics for the original farm configurations and three selected farm
configuration A, B and C from exploration result of Crop Farm 1 (CF1) in drought year with vegetable
scenario (DY+VG).
Original
Configuration A Configuration B Configuration C
Farm
Unit
Lowest labor
Highest profit,
Highest profit
configuration
characteristics
Performance
Economic profit
OM balance
Labor balance
Crop
Cassava
Sweet potato
Cowpea
Lablab
Maize
Mung bean
Sorghum
Millet
Onion
Carrot
Animal
Chicken

Drought year

balance, equal profit

equal labor balance

Ar/year
kg/ha
hr/year

680,830
-1,283
-50

683,979
-1,285
-1,259

1,214,734
-1,281
-6

2,076,529
-1,280
3,213

ha
ha
ha
ha
ha
ha
ha
ha
ha
ha

0.97
0.73
0.04
0.04
0.12
0.05
0.12
0.12
0.00
0.00

1.28
0.82
0.00
0.00
0.03
0.00
0.01
0.02
0.00
0.02

1.04
0.82
0.00
0.00
0.21
0.00
0.07
0.01
0.00
0.04

0.03
0.83
0.00
0.00
0.08
0.00
0.17
1.04
0.00
0.04

#

10

1

17
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Blue dots in the blue triangle area are the farm configurations that perform better in both objectives,
as they have equal or lower labor balance and equal or higher economic profit than the original farm
configuration in DY; thus the blue triangle defines an optimal area. Within this triangle, DY+VG
simulated alternatives still reach higher profit than DY alternative farm configurations. Thus, the
vegetable option from DY+VG seems to provide opportunities that are more profitable in dry years,
but also in normal years (for same labor balance, up to 350,000 Ar more than NY original
configuration) (Figure 34).
As presented in Table 4, the lowest labor balance with equal amount of profit, configuration A, was
achieved through increased area of cassava and sweet potato while adopting 0.02 ha of carrot garden.
The size of carrot garden was further increased to 0.04 ha (maximal area for vegetable) in
configurations B and C, while onion was not adopted at all throughout the configuration. For CF1
profit increase, from A to B to C, Table 4 suggests to reduce strongly cowpea, lablab, and mung bean
area, increase carrot area and increase the chicken number. As previously for crop farms in dry years
(Figure 21 and Figure 24), the profit increase was accompanied by a decrease of cassava areas, and
an increase of small-grain crops area (sorghum and millet) (Figure 35). Profit increases through
increased adoption of carrot garden until it reaches its maximum allowed area of 0.04 ha around
1,000,000 Ar, while maximum area allocated to onion throughout the exploration was 0.0007 ha (i.e.
7 m2). Thus, cropping characteristics (i.e. yield, inputs and labor requirement) of carrots were more
suitable for the model objectives and farm constraints, describing a high adoption potential of
vegetable garden; about 66% of the simulated farm configurations adopted almost the maximal area
of carrot (Figure 36).
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Figure 35. Relationship between economic profit and crop area (A) and vegetable area (B) of all the alternative farming systems generated through multi-objective
optimization process for Crop Farm 1 (CF1) in drought year with vegetable option (DY+VG) scenario. Dotted lines indicate the current economic profit of CF1 in
DY scenario. Economic profit increases through increasing adoption of carrot area (B) together with millet and sorghum area (A) only after carrot reaches its
maximum area (0.04 ha) around 1,000,000 Ar.
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Figure 36. Number of farm configurations that adopted carrot garden and its size difference among the
440 alternative farm configurations generated by FarmDESIGN for Crop Farm 1 (CF1) under the
drought year with vegetable option scenario (DY+VG). More than half (291) of alternative farming
systems adopted carrot garden for larger than 0.035 ha.

Exploration results of CF1 in DY+VG scenario suggested there is a potential to increase economic
profit further in DY without additional labor input through adopting carrot garden. Furthermore,
allocating more area to small-grain crops could increase even further profit at the expense of
additional labor.

3.5.2 Vegetable option for Crop Farm 2 (CF2) under drought scenario
As shown in Figure 37, exploration results of DY+VG show a trade-off between labor balance and
economic profit, as for NY and DY scenarios. Unlike CF1, the overall distribution of farm
configurations from the DY+VG scenario generally overlapped with DY scenario thus showing
similar performance in economic profit, even within the optimal area defined by the blue triangle.
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Figure 37. Alternative farm configurations (dots) generated by FarmDESIGN for Crop Farm 2 (CF2) in
normal year (NY), drought year (DY), and drought year with vegetable option (DY+VG) scenarios.
Original configurations of CF2 in NY and DY are indicated as squares. Original configuration of
DY+VG overlaps with DY (as vegetable option is not adopted yet). Dots in the blue triangle area are
farms configuration with approximately equal or lower labor balance and approximately equal or
higher economic profit than original configuration in DY. Alternative configuration A represents equal
profit with lowest labor balance, B represents highest profit with approximately equal labor, and C
represents highest profit in the scenario DY+VG.
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Table 5. Overview of the characteristics of the original farm and three selected farm configurations, A,
B and C, from exploration results of Crop Farm 2 (CF2) in drought year with vegetable option scenario
(DY+VG).
Farm
characteristics
Performance
Economic profit
OM balance
Labor balance
Crop
Cassava
Sweet potato
Cowpea
Lablab
Maize
Mung bean
Sorghum
Millet
Onion
Carrot
Animal
Chicken

Configuration A

Configuration B

Configuration C

Drought year

Lowest labor
balance, equal profit

Highest profit,
equal labor balance

Highest profit

Ar/year
kg/ha
hr/year

1,059,803
-1,286
-172

1,055,705
-1,289
-498

1,617,931
-1,283
-173

2,591,442
-1,285
1,530

ha
ha
ha
ha
ha
ha
ha
ha
ha
ha

0.92
0.23
0.05
0.05
0.11
0.11
0.26
0.26
0.00
0.00

1.17
0.19
0.00
0.00
0.03
0.09
0.26
0.24
0.00
0.01

0.38
0.13
0.00
0.00
0.20
0.09
0.89
0.28
0.00
0.00

0.32
0.09
0.00
0.00
0.13
0.09
1.00
0.32
0.00
0.04

#

10

1

0

19

Unit

Original

The lowest labor balance with equal amount of profit, configuration A, was achieved through
increasing area of cassava, adopting a small area (0.01 ha) of carrot garden, and decreasing mostly
maize and legume crops (Table 5). The number of chicken was also reduced to one to save the labor
input. However, as profit increases from configuration A to B and to C, the area for cassava, cowpea
and lablab fall back while area allocation for small-grain crops, especially sorghum, increases greatly,
as observed in CF1; this follow general relationships between crop areas and farm profit (Figure 38).
Among vegetables, the same trend of adopting carrot (40% of farm configurations having more than
300 m2) over onion (maximum adopted 8m2) was observed in CF2 as well as CF1 (Figure 38 and
Figure 39).
In conclusion, contrarily to CF1, adopting vegetable (especially carrot) under the DY+VG scenario
was not particularly effective for improving profit of CF2 compared to DY or NY scenario, since it
mainly used already existing crops, as sorghum, to support profit increase. However, outside the
optimal triangle, adopting carrot shown a potential to increase further profit with additional labor;
profits higher than 2,000,000 Ar have carrot areas larger than 0.03 ha (Figure 37 and Figure 38).
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Figure 38. Relationship between economic profit and crop area (A), and vegetable area (B) of all the alternative farm configuration generated by FarmDESIGN for
Crop Farm 2 (CF2) in drought year with vegetable option (DY+VG) scenario. Dotted lines indicate the economic profit of the original configuration of CF2 in DY
scenario. Economic profit increases through increasing area allocation of sorghum area (A) together with adoption of carrot area (B).
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Figure 39. Number of farm configurations that adopted carrot garden and its size difference among 440
alternative farming systems generated by FarmDESIGN of drought year with vegetable option
(DY+VG) scenario for Crop Farm 2 (CF2). About 40% of the alternative farm configurations adopted
carrot garden for larger than 0.03 ha while another 48% adopted less than 0.01 ha.
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3.6 Exploration of Mixed Farming systems with innovative farming practice
3.6.1 Vegetable, Cactus and additional zebu selling options for Mixed Farm 1 (MF1) under
drought scenario
As shown in Figure 40, DY+VG and DY+VG+CC scenarios showed similar trade-offs between
labor balance and economic profit. The DY+VG+CC simulated configurations have slightly higher
profits than DY+VG ones along labor balance. Given the difference between DY+VG and
DY+VG+CC scenarios, it seems that growing cactus generates a potential profit increase of about
500,000 Ar, at current labor conditions. However, the area allocated to cactus remained minimal
with only 29 out of 640 alternative farms configuration adopting the larger areas, from 0.002 to
0.003 ha (Figure 40 and Figure 41). While the farm configuration clouds of DY+VG and
DY+VG+CC overlapped with or were slightly higher than for the DY scenario, they stayed below
(i.e. lower profit) NY scenario cloud. In the following text, we will only focus on DY+VG+CC
results description, DY+VG trends being similar.
Decreasing the labor balance with the same level of profit (configuration A) was achieved through
minimizing animal number and increasing the cassava area (Table 6). Under DY+VG+CC, the profit
increase, as illustrated from A to B to C, was performed by an increase of the number of smallruminants (sheep) while crops remained same, except increasing carrot areas (Table 6, Figure 41). In
total 60% (382 out of 640) of alternative farm configurations under DY+VG+CC adopted more than
0.03 ha of carrots. Along with changes in animal number, changes in feed composition and amount
were also observed; especially the reduced amount of prickly pear cladodes is visible in increasing
economic profit (Table 6). Note that, even the drop of profit in dry years, the configurations B and C
of the DY+VG+CC are superior to the original configuration of NY (Figure 40).
Figure 40 (B) shows that alternative configurations generated from selling one and two additional
zebu in DY with VG and CC option overall lifted up the clouds close to the NY scenario.
Particularly, selling two additional zebu increased economic profit of the farm up to about 1,521,000
Ar in DY, closer to the profit in NY scenario (1,771,240 Ar) suggesting the number of additional
zebu that needs to be sold for coping drought year for MF1.
Similar to the DY+VG and DY+VG+CC scenarios, DY+VG+CC+ZB simulated configurations
showed a trend of minimal changes in the number of zebu and crop areas (not shown in figure), and
adopting carrot over onion continued (Figure 42). Allocation of cactus area, especially in higher
profit level was noticeably increased in DY+VG+CC+ZB(+2) scenario as shown in Figure 42 (B),
which may reflect the potential of growing cactus for saving feed cost in the farm when additional
zebus are produced.
As overall conclusion for MF1, adopting carrot together with altering herd number showed potential
to increase economic profit of the farm in drought condition while growing cactus showed potential
to contribute to the profit indirectly or directly, which becomes clearer when additional zebus are
produced in the farm.
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A

B

Figure 40. Alternative farm configuration (dots) generated by FarmDESIGN for Mixed Farm 1 (MF1) in (A) normal year (NY), drought year (DY),
drought year with vegetable option (DY+VG), and drought year with vegetable and cactus options (DY+VG+CC) scenarios, and (B) in drought year
with vegetable and cactus options with the opportunity to sell one or two additional zebu scenarios (DY+VG+CC+ZB(+1) and DY+VG+CC+ZB(+2)
respectively). Original configurations of MF1 are indicated as squares. In A, dots in the blue triangle area (optimal area) are farms configuration
with approximately equal or lower labor balance and approximately equal or higher economic profit than the original configuration in DY+VG+CC.
Alternative configuration A represents equal profit with lowest labor balance, B represents highest profit with approximately equal labor, and C
represents highest profit in the scenario DY+VG+CC.
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Table 6. Overview of the characteristics for original farm and three selected farm configuration, A, B,
and C, from exploration results of Mixed Farm 1 (MF1) in drought year with vegetable and cactus
scenario (DY+VG+CC).
Farm
characteristics
Performance
Economic profit
OM balance
Labor balance
Crop
Cassava
Sweet potato
Cowpea
Lablab
Maize
Mung bean
Sorghum
Onion
Carrot
Cactus
Animal
Chicken
Sheep
Zebu
Feed
Grasses
Prickly pear
cladodes
Samata tree

Original

Configuration A

Configuration B

Configuration C

Highest profit, equal
labor balance from
DY+VG+CC

Highest profit from
DY+VG+CC

Unit

Drought
year

Lowest labor
balance, equal profit
from DY+VG+CC

Ar/year
kg/ha
hr/year

722,880
-901
1,149

729,181
-1,153
-911

1,908,246
-997
1,188

2,399,001
-929
2,708

ha
ha
ha
ha
ha
ha
ha
ha
ha
ha

0.52
0.45
0.15
0.03
0.42
0.32
0.11
-

0.72
0.45
0.01
0.00
0.39
0.31
0.11
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.67
0.45
0.02
0.00
0.41
0.31
0.11
0.00
0.04
0.00

0.62
0.45
0.05
0.00
0.42
0.31
0.11
0.00
0.04
0.00

#
#
#

10
20
8

0
0
6

2
31
4

20
40
6

kg DM

10,000

7,870

9,649

13,201

kg DM

5,000

19

56

50

kg DM

10,000

1,734

9,461

10,999
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Figure 41. Relationship between economic profit and animal numbers (A) and cactus, vegetable area (right) of all the alternative farm configuration generated by
FarmDESIGN for Mixed Farm 1 (MF1) in drought year with vegetable and cactus option (DY+VG+CC) scenario. Dotted line indicates the economic profit of MF1
original configuration in DY scenario. Economic profit increases through increasing number of sheep (A) and adoption of carrot (B).
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Figure 42. Relationship between economic profit and (A) the vegetable area, and (B) the cactus area of all the alternative cfarm configurations generated by
FarmDESIGN for Mixed Farm 1 (MF1) in drought year with vegetable, cactus, and selling two additional zebu (DY+VG+CC+ZB+2) scenario. Dotted line indicates
the economic profit of MF1 of the orginal configuration in DY with selling two additional zebu.
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3.6.2 Vegetable, Cactus and additional zebu selling options for Mixed Farm 2 (MF2) under
drought scenario
As for MF2, the DY+VG and DY+VG+CC configurations clouds mostly overlapped with each other
and stayed slightly lower than DY scenario cloud. However, they both generated further alternative
farm configurations with profit up to around 3,000,000 Ar even in drought condition when additional
labor input was considered (Figure 43).
The lowest labor balance with same level of profit (configuration A) was achieved through
increasing sorghum area, substitute for maize area, and decreasing animal number for saving labor
(Table 7). From configuration A to B to C, the profit increase was accompanied by an increase of the
number of animals, especially goats while maintaining each crops areas (except maize which was not
grown anymore). Contrarily to previous crop farms (CF1 and CF2), no increase of small-grain crops
was observed with the increase of the farm profit.
In terms of vegetable and cactus adoption in DY+VG+CC scenario, carrot was again preferred over
onion, with 266 out of 680 (about 39%) alternative configurations adopting more than 0.03 ha of
carrot garden, while the cactus adoption remain negligible (Figure 44). Comparing alternative farm
configurations from DY+VG and DY+VG+CC with DY scenario, potential of adopting carrot was
only effective at high level of profit above around 2,000,000 Ar where after the number of goat
reached its maximum. This will require large amount of additional labor about 2,000 hr/year or more.
Since DY+VG and DY+VG+CC clouds overlaps mostly in Figure 43 (A), adopting cactus did not
show clear economic impact in DY+VG+CC scenario. Contrasting changes in the amount of grasses
and prickly pear cladodes is also visible throughout configurations which will result in saving feed
cost (Table 7), as the price of prickly pear cladodes increases in dry year condition while grasses
remain as free resource.
Figure 43 (B) shows clear elevation of DY+VG+CC+ZB clouds as more zebus are sold; previously
DY+VG+CC cloud was close to DY cloud, the additional selling of zebu allow to the
DY+VG+CC+ZB clouds to reach almost the condition in normal years in terms of profit.
Furthermore, some alternative configuration simulated from DY+VG+CC+ZB(+2) shows the
potential to gain further profit than the original configuration profit in NY scenario (about 1,782,000
Ar) with same amount of labor (Figure 43B). This illustrates the resilience provided to the mixed
farming system by the possession of a zebu herd and flexibility of animal sales.
Similarly to DY+VG+CC scenario, the general trend of DY+VG+CC+ZB scenario shows an
increase of the farm profit through the increase in animal number, especially small-ruminants, and
minimal changes in crop pattern (not shown). The cactus and vegetable adoption trend in the
DY+VG+CC+ZB scenario stay similar to DY+VG+CC; size of cactus area stayed minimal (less than
0.003 ha) and larger carrot adoption with the increasing profit of MF2.
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A

B

Figure 43. Alternative farm configurations (dots) genereted by FarmDESIGN for Mixed Farm 2 with off-farm (MF2) in (A) normal year (NY), drought year
(DY), drought year with vegetable option (DY+VG), and drought year with vegetable and cactus options (DY+VG+CC) scenarios, and (B) in drought year with
vegetable and cactus options with the opportunity to sell one or two additional zebu scenarios (DY+VG+CC+ZB(+1) and DY+VG+CC+ZB(+2) respectively).
Original configurations of MF2 are indicated as squares. In A, dots in the blue triangle area (optimal area) are farms configuration with approximately equal or
lower labor balance and approximately equal or higher economic profit than the original configuration in DY+VG+CC. Alternative configuration A represents
equal profit with lowest labor balance, B represents highest profit with approximately equal labor, and C represents highest profit in the scenario DY+VG+CC.
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Table 7. Overview of values of decision variables for original farm and three different farm
configuration from exploration result of Mixed Farm 2 (MF2) in drought year with vegetable scenario
(DY+VG).
Farm
characteristics
Performance
Economic profit
OM balance
Labor balance
Crop
Cassava
Sweet potato
Cowpea
Lablab
Maize
Mung bean
Sorghum
Millet
Onion
Carrot
Animal
Chicken
Goat
Zebu
Feed
Grasses
Prickly pear
cladodes
Samata tree

Original

Configuration A

Configuration B

Configuration C

Highest profit, equal
labor balance from
DY+VG

Highest profit from
DY+VG

Unit

Drought
year

Lowest labor
balance, equal profit
from DY+VG

Ar/year
kg/ha
hr/year

476,412
-427
891

475,227
-772
-63

1,355,307
-686
885

3,120,203
-433
3,438

ha
ha
ha
ha
ha
ha
ha
ha
ha
ha

0.66
0.23
0.04
0.04
0.05
0.05
0.07
0.07
-

0.66
0.23
0.04
0.04
0.00
0.05
0.12
0.06
0.00
0.00

0.66
0.23
0.04
0.04
0.00
0.04
0.12
0.07
0.00
0.02

0.66
0.23
0.04
0.04
0.00
0.05
0.08
0.07
0.00
0.04

#
#
#

10
30
11

0
14
11

0
35
11

19
60
17

kg DM

18,000

15,741

20,849

34,899

kg DM

5,000

33

0

26

kg DM

13,000

12,191

12,610

14,619
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Figure 44. Relationship between economic profit and animal numbers (top) and vegetable and cactus area (down) of the alternative configurations generated by
FarmDESIGN for Mixed Farm 2 (MF2) in drought year (A) with vegetable and cactus option (DY+VG+CC), and (B) with two additional zebu selling
(DY+VG+CC+ZB(+2)) scenarios. Dotted line indicates the economic profit of MF2 of original configuration in DY scenario.
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3.7 General discussion and limitations of the study
3.7.1 Data collection
There are a number of limitations in the study related to the data collection. First, most of the farmers
were illiterate and they did not use the same metric system, thus collecting quantitative data for the
research remained challenging, which resulted in increasing use of estimation for calculating the
input data for FarmDESIGN. For example, crop yield (kg/ha/year) was estimated by the actual
farmer reported yield, expressed in local units, of each crop divided by the size of each plot, defined
by the farmer plots drawings. However, in some cases both actual crop yield and plot size were hard
to estimate due to the illiteracy of the respondents and the irregular planting pattern of each crop.
Furthermore, field research was conducted in the dry season of the year (August) when most of the
crops were not present in the field except for cassava and sweet potato, which made it difficult to
distinguish each plot. In the same way estimating traveling distance to the fields and labor hours also
remained a limitation as farmers do not use the same metric and would only refer to the position of
the sun for working.
In addition, to follow the traditional rule of the village, most of the interviews with the farmers had
to be taken at the president of the village house where the president with other persons were present
to the interviews and kept listening and interfering with the farmers responses. This could have
affected the responses from the interviewees especially on the farming components related to the
wealth (e.g. farm income, other incomes) of each household, as they can be sensitive information
between the farmers.
In a context of data scarcity for Madagascar, finding secondary information about the agriculture in
that region remained difficult.

3.7.2 Drought vs Normal Year
The comparison between DY and NY scenarios demonstrated the economic advantage of growing
small-grain crops (sorghum or millet) and of raising small-ruminants (sheep or goats) to buffer dry
years. This profitability is directly linked to the small-grain crops and small-ruminants parameters
combined in Table 2, where they were defined (by farmers) as more drought tolerant than other crops
and animals. Moreover, while crop prices are often volatile, the small-grain crops benefited in the
model from an advantageous price inflation in DY, which enables farmers to compensate for lost
production. Thus, the current version of the model only used Table 2 to define the yields and prices
for DY; however for further modelling explorations monitoring values or a sensitivity analysis on
these parameters would test the robustness of this economic results.
Among the three selected objectives, quantifying the current OM balance of the farm and simulating
impact of drought to OM balance remained as an area for ample improvement in this research. In all
cases OM balance remained very negative and showed no changes in crop farms and relatively small
changes in mixed farms across scenarios explorations. This was not only caused by the use of the
same practice on crop residue (all for animal feed or burnt), but also possibly due to the use in the
model of overly low value of Effective OM (Appendix E). Differentiating Effective OM of each crop
in NY and DY scenarios was not considered in this research, but contrasting climatic conditions
could affect differently the decomposition and thus the Effective OM parameter. Furthermore, DY
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scenario in this study was simulated through mostly altering profit and yield of crop and animal
product as an end impact, thus less focused on the process and environmental changes during
drought condition such as soil degradation rate, rainfall amount and period, erosion, active OM in the
soil, etc., which could have used in FarmDESIGN for simulating accurate impact of drought to OM
of the farms in DY scenario.

3.7.3 Using refined feed composition and amount as decision variables
The range of the amount of each feed and composition allowed for optimizing objectives should be
further refined to reflect exact constraints as well as potentials of the field. Indeed, in this context of
data scarcity, no local feed composition data were found and direct measurements were not feasible
within this study. For instance, for FarmDESIGN modelling, animal feed for grass, prickly pear
cladodes, and samata tree were used as decision variables for mixed farms, while no accurate data
for these crops were found. As a result in the scenario explorations, both mixed farms minimized the
amount of prickly pear cladodes while increasing grass for feeding the increased animals in
alternative farm configuration. However, achieving this feed ration composition may have
constraints as grass (from common grassland) will be more limited in drought conditions while
prickly pear cladodes will be the main feed source available. Feeding livestock with prickly pear and
samata tree is one of the most important adopted practices in the local region, to face dry seasons and
dry years.
Finally, some of the local mixed farmers in the region are known to face droughts through
transhumance with cattle in the forest at Tsimanampesotse National Park (Randriamiharisoa et al.,
2015) searching for feed. In that cases, feed ration composition and amount, and, livestock energy
expenditure can be different from corral-feeding practices. Although it was not the case for
interviewed mixed farmers, further investigation can be done to integrate this practice as an adaption
to dry conditions.

3.7.4 Vegetable garden and Cactus scenarios
Setting up a vegetable garden includes a set of assumed prerequisites, as the installation of a solar
water pump of which construction and maintenance costs are supported by an external entity (NGO,
association or public institute). Thus, without the realization of these prerequisites, the simulated
adoption of carrots is pointless. However, the VG scenario can also be interpreted as an ex-ante
analysis of the installation of a solar water pump and, the carrot adoption results are already
encouraging information in favor of a water pump installation. Further feasibility studies need
however to be conducted. On other point of discussion, is the use of a part of corral as vegetable
garden to take advantage of the old manure deposit. It would imply the construction of a new corral
or to create new fence; thus extra-time and/or cost for farmers.
For the cactus scenario in this study, we have tested the opportunity cost of growing cactus giving an
artificial monetary value of a biomass flow. However, for further modelling, it is possible to also
allow the model to not only sell but also use the extra-cactus as feed, which could have impact to the
livestock herd size and reduce the amount of external feed purchase, if it is profitable to the farm.
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3.7.5 Comparison with the previous FarmDESIGN (FD) modeling studies of smallholder systems in
arid condition
The study presented in this thesis was the first attempt to simulate impact of climatic risk, in this case
drought, with FarmDESIGN. This was realised through altering simple but important variables, yield
and price of agricultural products, cost of feed and labour, together with taking account one of the
coping mechanisms, selling additional zebu. It was also pointed out in a review paper on the recent
development of Whole-Farm Level (WFL) modelling studies (Michael et al., 2012), that less than 22%
of 53 reviewed modelling studies accounted for both price and yield as main types of risk to the farm,
while only 8% of studies considered the risk attitudes of the farmer.
Confirming the important role of animals in especially increasing SOM of the farm was coherent
with the previous FD studies (Flores-Sanchez et al., 2014; Cortez-Arriola et al., 2016). On the other
hand, goats were never selected as part of the optimal farming systems in one of the studies, although
farms in the study region often have considerable numbers of goats (Flores-Sanchez et al., 2014).
This may conversely confirm the important role of drought tolerant animals in the arid region
particularly during the drought, as it was presented in this study through increasing number of goat
and sheep in drought year scenario.
Finally, showing the possibilities of improving the farming system through re-allocating the current
resources as indicated by the ‘optimal area’ in this study matches with the result of Cortez-Arriola et
al. (2016), which may give one of the important purposes of WFL studies, realizing the potential of
current farming system.

4. Conclusion
4.1 Main conclusions
4.1.1 Different level of drought impact to different farm types
Economically, crop farms could compensate a part of the production losses from the inflation of crop
prices in DY scenarios, especially growing more small-grain crops. Mixed farms would suffer
mainly from falling of both price and yield of zebu products, resulting in larger drop in economic
profit to mixed farms than crop farms in DY scenarios. However, contrarily to crop farms who
changed their cropping pattern, mixed farms could manage to buffer dry conditions mainly adapting
the herd size, especially selling more zebu than usual and increasing the number of small-ruminants.
So in both cases, the coping strategy would be to favor more drought tolerant crops (small-grains
crops) and animal (small-ruminants). Furthermore, even if the economic profit would decrease from
the lower productivity and price of zebu in dry years compared to normal years, having a zebu herd
would provide more flexibility to mixed farms for rebuilding their liquid assets (illustrated by
scenario DY+VG+CC+ZB). The ZB scenario confirmed that selling additional zebu instead of
household consumption is one of the main potential coping behaviors for mixed farms for times of
food insecurity as described by Neudart et al. (2015). This strategy showed potential to sustain
economic profit of the farm close to the level of NY scenario, especially when two additional zebus
were sold. Besides, the decrease in zebu condition in the DY scenario would reduce manure
production thus further reducing the OM balance of mixed farms. In contrast, the OM balance of
crop farms was not affected by drought in this study as the management practice for crop residue (all
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exported for feeding livestock or burnt) and the OM decomposition rate remained the same in DY
scenario. However, the soil OM balance of all farms still remained negative throughout the
exploration which may reflect the lack of organic fertilizer application and of resource-circulating (or
recycling) within the system; crop residues are removed for animal feed but are not returned to the
soil through manure as manure is not valorized by farmers. This situation impoverishes the soil and
degrades OM (Bot and Benites, 2005).
In regards to the inflation of prices especially for sorghum and millet in DY scenario, without
sufficient production, the simulated gains generated by small-grain crops will probably remain an
opportunity cost for the farm since the production will likely to be consumed by the household,
unless it is sold for buying staple food like cassava and sweet potato.

4.1.2 Confirming the important role of millet and sorghum, goat, and sheep in drought condition
For crop farms, profit increased through increased area allocation of millet and/or sorghum in the
DY scenario mainly due to the substantial increase in the price of both crops together with relatively
limited reduction in yield (Table 2). The price inflation could be a result of more favoring sorghum
and millet in drought condition by the local farmers and may confirm the reason two crops are called
‘climate smart grain’ owing to their drought tolerance (Rippke et al., 2016). The same study suggests
sorghum and millet to be the most viable substitution crops as one of the climate change adaptation.
Sorghum and millet are also known to be key food security crops in Africa, for being nutritious, and
safely storable for a long time (Mitaru et al., 2012), which possibly has been already imbedded in the
price inflation of two crops at the local market. In contrast, cowpea and lablab were less valued
compared to other crops in DY scenario mainly due to its low efficiency as the total required labor
for two crops was overall higher (Appendix E) than other crops but with less price premium in
drought condition (Table 2).
For mixed farms, increasing the number of animals particularly goat and sheep took the key role in
increasing profit of the farm in the DY scenario which reflects their resilience in drought condition
(Nissim Silanikove, 1999; Western and Nightingale, 2003). This result also matches with the
findings from Niang et al. (2014) on the climate change impacts in the lowlands of Africa where they
projected a shift from cattle to sheep and goats, due to high temperature.

4.1.3 Potential of adopting vegetable garden, especially carrot in increasing profit of the farm
whereas minimal adoption of cactus for mixed farms.
Scenario explorations of each farm showed a potential to improve economic profit of the farm by
altering farm structure (land and herd) together with adopting a vegetable garden, particularly carrot
in DY scenario. Moreover, three out of four farms adopted certain areas of carrot in farm
configuration B, showing potential for increasing further profit without any additional labor input to
the farm. The carrot was exclusively preferred over onion, possibly due to its higher yield with lower
labor input, although the price of the product was higher for onion. In addition to increasing
economic profit, adding carrot to the farm, and partly to household consumption, may increase the
overall wellbeing of the household as a study suggests the positive relationship between self-reported
well-being and diversification of income in the Mahafaly region of Madagascar (Neudert et al.,
2015). However, it should be noted that pre-establishment of the solar powered plant, drip irrigation
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system, and shading structure through external support was basic assumption for minimizing labor
input for watering and increasing the yield of vegetables.
For mixed farms, cactus was provided as an option for selling to other mixed farmers but area
allocation of cactus stayed minimal less than 0.003 ha in most of the scenarios showing less
preference of cactus over existing crops in optimizing objectives. However, adopting cactus in
Mixed Farm 1 under drought scenario with vegetable option (DY+VG+CC) showed a positive effect
of cactus in generating economically enhanced alternative farm configurations in FarmDESIGN even
though the actual area allocated to cactus was still minimal. This result may provide insights into the
further potential of cactus for multiple uses, such as food, animal feed, cash income, environmental
protection, fence, or firewood (Gebretsadik et al., 2013). Thus, further testing of cactus adoption
using refined value and defining the multiple uses could provide more concrete conclusion for
adopting cactus for the mixed farms.

4.1.4 Apparent trade-off trend between labor balance and economic profit. Yet, potential for
improving both objectives even under drought condition
In most of the cases, a trade-off between labor balance and economic profit was apparent while the
relationship of OM balance with other objectives was not consistent. As described previously, in
most of the cases economic profit increased through increasing allocation of millet and/or sorghum
area for crop farms and sheep or goat number for mixed farms, which required additional labor input.
Thus whether it is possible to allocate more labor for increasing profit of the farm in drought year
remains as a decision and task of the farmers.
However, as indicated as the optimal area (blue triangles) in the exploration figures, the multiobjective optimization process of the FarmDESIGN model showed potential to improve both
economic profit and labor balance of the original farm at the same time up to certain degrees. This
could provide insights to the farmers for a better understanding of the potentials of their farming
systems taking account the climate risk.

4.2 Future recommendations
4.2.1 Including household budget and human nutritional aspects as an objective
FarmDESIGN model allows assessing household budget that can be also set as one of the objectives
for multi-objective optimization process. Assessing household budget can provide analysis on the
economic feasibility of the household under climatic risk taking account the changes in costs for
food, off-farm income, and other expenditures that could reflect various coping strategies of the
household in drought condition.
Assessing and including human nutritional aspects as an objective could also add important value of
producing food, as a key link between household welfare and farming system. For example, the
result of explorations in this study mostly disregarded lablab compare to other crops considering
given objectives whereas including nutritional values of each crop may generate different and more
comprehensive result as lablab is known for its high nutritive value for human and livestock
(Murphy and Colucci, 1999). In the same way, including nutritional contribution of vegetables may
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also positively affect vegetable garden adoption taking into account that vegetables are important
source of vitamins.

4.2.2 Testing further scenarios for different practice on crop residues
In addition to simulating more accurate OM balance of the farm as an improvement, using
FarmDESIGN to simulate grazing of the crop residues on site instead of feeding outside the field
(current practice) could provide another insight as it could increase soil OM balance through manure
input and possibly reduce labor balance (Vieira and Van Wambeke, 2002). This practice could
enhance circulation of resources and recycling thus achieve more integrated farming system,
although utilizing manure in the local region remains a challenge due to local taboos. Some crop
residues can also be kept on the field to contribute soil fertility (Baudron et al., 2015) instead of
feeding to livestock, especially as crop farmers seemed to give away or burn it without knowing the
potential of crop residue. Simulating these scenarios through FarmDESIGN model could analyze
trade-off and competition around the use of crop residue and provide further insights on the
utilization of crop residue for improving the farming system.
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Appendices
Appendix A. Semi structured questionnaire for FGD. Responses from the same farmers were indicated in the same color
No
1

Question
Response
How do you characterize the normal season - Rain (3 heavy rains / month in good year, 1 heavy rain/month in normal year, one rain per year in bad year)
in this community/village?
- Number of cyclone (7 cyclone in good year, 4 in normal year, 2 in bad year)
* cyclone lasts for a week
- Number of rain (twice heavy rain/week in good year, once/week in normal year, almost none or little in April
in bad year)
- Number of rain (once/week in good year, once/month in normal year, once/3month in bad year)
- Frequency and timing of the rain. Good year has two rainy seasons in Sep ~ Oct and around February. Bad
year has only one rainy season after Oct but no rain in February.

2

How was the rainfall pattern in this year ?
When did you have drought year?

3

What climatic aspects are changing/have
changed?
How did the climate change in the last 10
years? (Rainfall pattern, drought, etc)

4

5
6

7

What indicators are there of these climatic
changes?
What are the impacts of those changes to
agriculture?
What are the impacts of those changes to
livelihood?

- This year was average. Last drought was 2014.
- Only one cyclone in December and no rain in February
- This year was good. Rained once a week during rainy season
- Fewer rain, longer and hotter dry season
- It was good when I first started farming 13 year ago but now getting worse and worse, meaning longer and
hotter dry season
- 2 good, 3 normal, 5 bad year in 2005 ~ 2015. When he started farming in 1970s 7 good, and 3 bad years. It
was good when I was a child and could grow all the crops but not now
- 5 normal (2010 ~ 2015), 5 bad (2005 ~ 2013). When she was young, enough rains... number of bad year is
increasing
- Few rain, longer and hotter dry season
- Less yield, thinner livestock and also dies sometime

- Not enough food, not enough money for the education of the children
- Number of owned livestock decreases as people are forced to sell livestock to buy food
- People often go collect wild fruits (for example, Tamarind tree, mocky, etc)
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Appendix B. Current values and decision variables (min. and max) of four farms. Decision variables for each farm component provides the range that
can be adopted by FarmDESIGN during the optimization process. Setting each decision variable was based on the assumption reflecting farmer’s
interests and capacity. Carrot, onion, and cactus are provided as options to be adopted as innovation practice thus current value is set to 0. Value for
animal feed in drought year can be different and put in (brackets).
Crop farm 1
Description
Crop areas
Cassava
Sweet potato
Cowpea
Lablab
Maize
Mung bean
Sorghum
Millet
Carrot
Onion
Animal
number
Chicken

Crop farm 2

Assumption for decision variable

Min

Max

Current
value

Min

Max

Current
value

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

2.19
2.19
1.1
1.1
1.1
2.19
2.19
2.19
0.04
0.04

0.97
0.73
0.04
0.04
0.12
0.05
0.12
0.12
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

2
2
2
1
1
2
1
2
0.04
0.04

0.92
0.23
0.05
0.05
0.11
0.11
0.26
0.26
0
0

0

20

10

0

Mixed farm 1

20

10

For priority crops - Size of each crop area allowed to expend up to total
cultivated area for exploration
For non-priority crops - Size of each crop area allowed to expend up to half of
total cultivated area for exploration

Size of each vegetable garden allowed to be adopted up to 0.04 ha for
exploration but size of whole vegetable garden can’t exceed 0.04 ha

Current value of 10 chicken was assumed to be long term average number of
chicken in each farm as the number of chicken is highly fluctuating in every
year
Number of chicken allowed to be doubled for exploration

Mixed farm 2

Description

Min

Max

Current
value

Min

Max

Current
value

Crop areas
Cassava
Sweet potato

0
0

2
2

0.52
0.45

0
0

1.21
1.21

0.66
0.23
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For priority crops - Size of each crop area allowed to expend up to total
cultivated area for exploration

Cowpea
Lablab
Maize
Mung bean
Sorghum
Millet
Carrot
Onion

0
0
0
0
0

0.15
0.03
0.42
0.32
0.11

0
0

1
1
2
2
1
N/A
0.04
0.04

0.00
0.00

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0.6
0.6
1.21
0.6
1.21
1.21
0.04
0.04

0.04
0.04
0.05
0.05
0.07
0.07
0.00
0.00

Cactus

0

1

0.00

0

0.6

0.00

Zebu

4

16

8

6

22

11

Chicken

0

20

10

0

20

10

Sheep
Animal feed

0

40

20

0

60

30

Grasses

0

Samata tree

0

Prickly pear
cladodes

0

20,000
(20,000)
20,000
(20,000)
10,000
(10,000)

12,000
(10,000)
10,000
(10,000)
5,000
(5,000)

35,000
(35,000)
25,000
(25,000)
15,000
(15,000)

18,500
(17,000)
13,500
(13,000)
7,000
(6,000)

For non-priority crops - Size of each crop area allowed to expend up to half of
total cultivated area for exploration

Size of each vegetable garden allowed to be adopted up to 0.04 ha for
exploration but size of whole vegetable garden can’t exceed 0.04 ha
Size of cactus area allowed to be adopted up to half of total cultivated area of
the farm for exploration

Animal
number

0
0
0
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Minimum number of zebu was set to maintain at least half of current value
since zebu is considered to be insurance for the household
Maximum number of zebu allowed to be double for exploration
Current value of 10 chicken was assumed to be long term average number of
chicken in each farm as the number of chicken is highly fluctuating in every
year
Number of chicken allowed to be doubled for exploration
Number of sheep allowed to be doubled for exploration

Maximum amount of each feed allowed to be approximately doubled to match
required amount for livestock

Appendix C. Constraints reflect the condition that needs to be kept during the optimization process of each farm. Value for animal feed in drought
year can be different and put in brackets.
Crop farm 1

Crop farm 2

Description

Min

Max

Farm Area
Crop group
Frequency

2.18

2.2

Current
value
2.19

0

0.018

0.00

Farm Area
Livestock units
DM
Structure
Energy
Crop group
Frequency

Mixed farm 1
2.01
2.003
26
13.00
-1.15
-9999
0
(-1.56)
68.12
0
9999
(63.27)
4.06
-5
5
(-2.68)
2
0

0

0.01997

0.00

Assumption for constraints

Min

Max

1.98

2

Current
value
1.99

0

0.0201

0.00

Mixed farm 2
1.22
1.213
37
18.50
-0.87
-9999
0
(-0.82)
52.18
0
9999
(52.12)
-4.43
-5
5
(-3.98)
1.21
0

0

0.0329

0.00
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Carrot and onion are grouped for restricting maximum area of total vegetable
garden (0.04 ha)

Total crop area should remain equal after exploration

Carrot and onion are grouped for restricting maximum area of total vegetable
garden (0.04 ha)

Appendix D. Key figures used in simulating vegetable (carrot and onion) scenario (VG) and cactus scenario (CC) in FarmDESIGN
Category

Unit

Carrot

Reference and assumption

Carrot
Regular labor

hr/ha

17,900

Manure applied

kg/ha

11,000

For 0.01 ha (100m2) - Preparing shading material (16hr), fencing (16hr), land preparation and manuring (8h),
planting (8h), weeding (5 times, 8h each), watering (30min for 150 days), harvesting (2 days, 8h each).
Cropping period of 150 days (Susan Hanisch, 2015)
Possible amount calculated by FarmDESIGN for mixed farms

Price

Ar/kg

1,500

Susan Hanisch, 2015

Yield

Kg/ha

10,500

Susan Hanisch, 2015

Onion
Regular labor

hr/ha

20,900

Manure applied

kg/ha

11,000

For 0.01 ha (100m2) - Preparing shading material (16hr), fencing (16hr), land preparation and manuring (8h),
planting (8h), weeding (5 times, 8h each), watering (30min for 210 days), harvesting (2 days, 8h each day)
Cropping period of 210 days (Susan Hanisch, 2015)
Possible amount calculated by FarmDESIGN for mixed farms

Price

Ar/kg

2,000

Susan Hanisch, 2015

Yield

Kg/ha

4,300

Susan Hanisch, 2015

Regular labor

hr/ha

4,000

For 0.01 ha (100m2) - Land preparation (8h), cutting and transportation (8h), planting (8h), harvesting (16h

Price

Ar/kg

9.38

From the interview with farmers

Yield

Kg/ha

66,600

(Flores-Hernández et al., 2004)

Cactus
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Appendix E. Key parameters and values for simulating NY scenario in FarmDESIGN, and sources and assumptions for estimating the values.
Data sources
Farmer interview or on-farm observation
Scientific references
Expert knowledge
Parameter
Environment
Soil type
Active org. matter
OM degradation
Soil depth
Bulk density
Texture factor
Soil pH
Mean temperature
Soil moist period with pF 3.5
Economy
Currency
Interest rate
Casual labor price
Farm labor
Herd labor
Household labor
(Potentially available labor)
Head
Wife
Son
Nephew
Daughter
Employed worker
Crop
Cassava
Effective org. matter
Regular labor needed
Casual labor needed
Price fresh matter

Unit

CF1

CF2

Type
%
%/year
m
Kg/m3

MF1

MF2

Assumptions

Sand
0.5
2
0.3
1.600
1.2
8
24
300

°C
days
%/year
Curr/hour
hr/year

Ariary
4
312
56

56

56

56

hr/year

0

0

56

56

hr/year
hr/year
hr/year
hr/year
hr/year
hr/year

2,400
1,800
-

2,400
1,800
-

2,400
1,800
1,800
3,650
1,800
-

2,400
1,800
2,400
3,650

8 hrs/day X 300 days/year for a head
6 hrs/day X 300 days/year for a wife
6 hrs/day X 300 days/year for a young child (MF1)
10 hrs/day X 365 days/year for herding (no schooling)
6 hrs/day X 300 days/year for a young child (MF1)
10 hrs/day X 365 days/year for herding (employed for herding)

Kg/ha/year
hr/ha
hr/ha
Curr/kg

1,116
0

1,461
245

1,485
0

2,429
271

No residues left in the soil as the root (tuber) is completely harvested
Includes traveling time to each field (Section 2.3; farm descriptions)
Temporarily hired labor for weeding

0

670
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Cost of temporary hired labor for weeing (about 2,500 Ar/day)
About a week (7 days) of general labor for farm maintenance
About a week (7 days) of general labor for keeping animals
(fixing corral, vaccination, etc)

Fresh yield
Cassava residue
Used as feed for animals
Fresh yield
Sweet potato
Effective org. matter
Regular labor needed
Casual labor needed
Price fresh matter
Fresh yield
Sweet potato residue
Used as feed for animals
Fresh yield
Cowpea
Effective org. matter
Regular labor needed
Casual labor needed
Price fresh matter
Fresh yield
Cowpea residue
Used as feed for animals
Fresh yield
Lablab
Effective org. matter
Regular labor needed
Casual labor needed
Price fresh matter
Fresh yield
Lablab residue
Used as feed for animals
Fresh yield
Maize

Kg/ha

617

983

909

904

Kg DM
Kg/ha

0
617

0
983

106
909

134
904

Kg/ha/year

50

hr/ha
hr/ha
Curr/kg
Kg/ha

1,034
0

1,863
0

2,363
0

2,343
188

549

873

781

857

Kg DM
Kg/ha

0
449

0
715

81
639

21
701

1.5

hr/ha
hr/ha
Curr/kg
Kg/ha

5,160
0

4,641
0

207

Kg DM
Kg/ha

0
732

3,833
0

4,716
188

192

447

386

0
679

50
1,585

11
1,369

1.5

hr/ha
hr/ha
Curr/kg
Kg/ha

5,160
0

4,641
0

370

Kg DM
Kg/ha

0
630

Regular labor needed
Casual labor needed

hr/ha
hr/ha

100% of crop residue feed to own livestock
Calculated using the Harvest Index
Scientific reference (Effective org. matter for single plant) with field
observation (low planting density)
Includes traveling time to each field (Section 2.3; farm descriptions)
Temporarily hired labor for weeding

1,197

Kg/ha/year

Kg/ha/year

Scientific reference (Effective org. matter for single plant) with field
observation (low planting density)
Includes traveling time to each field (Section 2.3; farm descriptions)
Temporarily hired labor for weeding

222

Kg/ha/year

Effective org. matter

100% of crop residue feed to own livestock
Calculated using the Harvest Index

3,000
0

4,716
188

295

338

379

0
503

4
576

6
645

100% of crop residue feed to own livestock
Calculated using the Harvest Index
Scientific reference (Effective org. matter for single plant) with field
observation (low planting density)
Includes traveling time to each field (Section 2.3; farm descriptions)

1,109

150
2,398
0

2,527
0

1,938
0

4,738
188
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100% of crop residue feed to own livestock
Calculated using the Harvest Index
Scientific reference (Effective org. matter for single plant) with field
observation (low planting density)
Includes traveling time to each field (Section 2.3; farm descriptions)
Temporarily hired labor for weeding

Price fresh matter
Fresh yield
Maize residue
Used as feed for animals
Fresh yield
Mung bean
Effective org. matter
Regular labor needed
Casual labor needed
Price fresh matter
Fresh yield
Mung bean residue
Used as feed for animals
Fresh yield
Sorghum
Effective org. matter
Regular labor needed
Casual labor needed
Price fresh matter
Fresh yield
Sorghum residue
Used as feed for animals
Fresh yield
Millet
Effective org. matter
Regular labor needed
Casual labor needed
Price fresh matter
Fresh yield
Millet residue
Used as feed for animals
Fresh yield
Communal grassland
Used as feed for animals
Regular labor needed

Curr/kg
Kg/ha

473

473

1,243
754

473

CF1 had no valid data thus applied CF2 yield

Kg DM
Kg/ha

0
533

0
533

221
850

17
534

100% of crop residue feed to own livestock
Calculated using the Harvest Index

Kg/ha/year

24

hr/ha
hr/ha
Curr/kg
Kg/ha

4,721
0

1,968
0

294

Kg DM
Kg/ha

0
1,437

Scientific reference (Effective org. matter for single plant) with field
observation (low planting density)
Includes traveling time to each field (Section 2.3; farm descriptions)
Temporarily hired labor for weeding

4,000
0

3,875
188

125

535

280

0
609

0
2,612

0
1,367

Burnt as zebu doesn’t like the rough surface of the twig
Calculated using the Harvest Index

2,650
0

3,423
188

Scientific reference (Effective org. matter for single plant) with field
observation (low planting density)
Includes traveling time to each field (Section 2.3; farm descriptions)
Temporarily hired labor for weeding

1,751

Kg/ha/year

10

hr/ha
hr/ha
Curr/kg
Kg/ha

3,931
0

2,347
0

751

751

622

751

CF1,CF2 had no valid data thus applied MF2 yield data

Kg DM
Kg/ha

0
814

0
814

69
674

53
814

100% of crop residue feed to own livestock
Calculated using the Harvest Index

Kg/ha/year

20

20

-

20

hr/ha
hr/ha
Curr/kg
Kg/ha

4,025
0
951
557

2,347
0
951
675

-

3,423
188
951
793

Kg DM
Kg/ha

0
1,672

0
2,025

-

0
2,379

Kg DM

-

-

12,000

18,500

hr/ha

-

-

4,410,000

4,410,000

1,004
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Scientific reference (Effective org. matter for single plant) with field
observation (low planting density)
Includes traveling time to each field (Section 2.3; farm descriptions)
Temporarily hired labor for weeding

100% of crop residue feed to own livestock
Calculated using the Harvest Index

Labor for grazing (7 hours/day) for zebu (only wet season), and goat,
sheep (whole year)

Prickly pear cladodes
Used as feed for animals
Regular labor needed
Samata tree
Used as feed for animals
Regular labor needed

Kg DM

-

-

5,000

7,000

hr/ha

-

-

315,000

315,000

Kg DM

-

-

10,000

13,500

hr/ha

-

-

315,000

315,000

Labor for preparing and feeding zebu (3.5 hours/day) during the dry
season (6 month)

#

10

10

10

10

Number of chicken fluctuates a lot within the year due to the high
mortality (disease, cyclone), new born, and selling, thus applied the
average number of four farms

hr/year
years
Kg
Curr/kg
Kg/day

36.5
1
1.5
4,600
0.002465

36.5
1
1.5
4,600
0.002465

36.5
1
1.5
4,600
0.002465

36.5
1
1.5
4,600
0.002465

Curr/kg
Kg/day

3,333
0.005918

3,333
0.005918

#
days
hr/year
years
Kg
Curr/kg
Kg/day

-

-

3,333
0.005918
Sheep
20
365
55
3
50
800
0.0274

3,333
0.005918
Goat
30
365
36.5
1.5
50
800
0.04566

Curr/kg
Kg/day

-

-

#
days
hr/year
years
Kg

-

-

1,000
0.05
Zebu
8
365
137
5
400

1,000
0.2091
Zebu
11
365
100
5
400

Labor for preparing and feeding zebu (3.5 hours/day) during the dry
season (6 month)

Animal
Chicken
Number
Regular labor
Average age
Body weight
Price fresh matter
Production
Chicken egg
Price fresh matter
Production
Small ruminants
Number
Duration grazing period
Regular labor (per animal)
Average age
Body weight
Price fresh matter
Production
Milk production
Price fresh matter
Production
Big ruminant
Number
Duration grazing period
Regular labor (per animal)
Average age
Body weight
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Labor for watering (3hrs/day)

Labor for watering (3hrs/day)

Price fresh matter
Production
Milk production
Price fresh matter
Production

Curr/kg
Kg/day

-

-

1,000
0.1369

1,000
0.2988

Curr/kg
Kg/day

-

-

1,000
0.0626

1,000
0.2091
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Appendix F. Yields and prices of crop and animal products, prices for purchasing animal feed,
and costs for hiring labor in normal year and drought year acquired from the surveyed
farmers (and spouse from Mixed Farm 2). All measurements were expressed by farmers in
local unit (ox cart, sack, kapok, etc) and converted. Yield of animal (meat) stands for the kg of
animal when it is sold.
Category
Crop product
Cassava
Sweet Potato
Cowpea
Lablab
Maize
Mung bean
Sorghum
Millet
Livestock product
Zebu
Zebu milk
Goat
Goat milk
Sheep
Sheep milk
Chicken
Feed
Prickly pear cladodes
Samata tree
Labor
Casual labor

Normal year

Bad year

Yield

Price

Yield

Price

904 kg/ha
857 kg/ha
386 kg/ha
379 kg/ha
473 kg/ha
280 kg/ha
751 kg/ha
793 kg/ha

670 Ar/kg
222 Ar/kg
1,197 Ar/kg
1,109 Ar/kg
1,243 Ar/kg
1,751 Ar/kg
1,004 Ar/kg
951 Ar/kg

362 kg/ha
429 kg/ha
193 kg/ha
76 kg/ha
95 kg/ha
56 kg/ha
376 kg/ha
397 kg/ha

838 Ar/kg
416 Ar/kg
1,796 Ar/kg
1,109 Ar/kg
1,865 Ar/kg
3,502 Ar/kg
3,347 Ar/kg
3,170 Ar/kg

400kg/zebu
1 liter/zebu/day
50kg/goat
57ml/goat/day
50kg/sheep
50ml/sheep/day
1.5kg/chicken

400,000 Ar/zebu
1,000 Ar/liter
40,000 Ar/goat
1,000 Ar/liter
40,000 Ar/sheep
1,000 Ar/liter
7,000 Ar/chicken

350kg/zebu
300,000 Ar/zebu
Same as normal year
Same as normal year
Same as normal year
Same as normal year
1.5kg/
10,000 Ar/chicken

6.25 Ar/kg
5.56 Ar/kg

9.38 Ar/kg
8.33 Ar/kg

2,500 Ar/day

1,250 Ar/day
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